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Executive Summary
This report is a contribution to the public debate in the Kurdistan Region of Iraq (KRI) about crucial aspects of the current
economic crisis and the Kurdistan Regional Government’s (KRG) immediate response. In addition, it looks at the impact four
different policy options, such as a.) independence b.) rapprochement with Baghdad c.) macro-financing from International
Stakeholders and d.) macro-financial assistance from Regional Stakeholders, may have in averting an economic meltdown
in the short-term, on the assumption that the oil prices will remain suppressed for the foreseeable future. This report argues
that it is only when the economic meltdown is averted in the short-term that the KRG will be able to proceed with deep
structural reforms in the public sector and start working on the diversification of the economy.
After evaluating the pros and cons of the different policy options, the main argument is that the KRG needs to opt for
macro-financial assistance from international stakeholders, such as the International Monetary Fund (IMF) in the shortrun and the European Union (EU) at a later stage. The main advantages of this option are the following: the KRI could
receive conditional preferential loans with low interest rates with the objective of restoring liquidity in the private sector,
restarting vital public projects and restoring consumer confidence by paying a higher portion of public employees’ salaries.
Equally, international stakeholders will be able to monitor the process of stabilisation and provide direction and know-how
in fighting corruption and diversifying the economy. The main challenge, however, is that the KRG leadership would have
to change course in terms of its political objective of independence in the short-term at least. It appears that neither the
United States (US) nor the European Union (EU) might commit such funds to Erbil unless it demonstrated goodwill for
rapprochement with Baghdad.
The alternatives seem not to be relevant to the KRI’s current economic needs. Independence is a long-term project that
would require prior endorsement from international and regional stakeholders. Rapprochement with Baghdad alone is
not enough as 17% of the depleted Iraqi budget cannot meet the KRI’s financial needs. Finally, macro-financial assistance
from regional stakeholders can only be considered as a complimentary solution due to the political, security and economic
challenges that it poses.
All things considered, the current debate in the KRI is not sustainable; political and economic debates are carried out in a
disconnected manner. The KRG’s immediate priorities should be a reflection of a coherent and unified strategy balancing
political objectives and economic necessities. Accordingly, the KRG and the political parties in Iraqi Kurdistan need to
connect the two in a pragmatic manner. This report is a first attempt - and certainly not exhaustive - to raise governmental
and public awareness of the need for a unified and coherent political and economic strategy to avert an economic meltdown
in the KRI.
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1. Introduction
The KRG currently finds itself in a dire macro-economic and financial situation. It suffices to highlight that its debt is
estimated at around 17 billion dollars;1 its operational budget deficit, meaning its inelastic expenses, stood at around 3.2
billion dollars for 2015 and its projected operational budget deficit for 2016 is calculated at about 1-2 billion dollars.2 The
negative prediction for the operational budget deficit of 2016 is in spite of the KRG’s fiscal consolidation of 37 percent of its
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) between 2014 and the first quarter of 2016.3 These estimates do not include the amount of
money required to restart around 3.500 projects of public investment that have been frozen for at least one year.4 The KRG
sought infrastructure loans that amounted to 5 billion dollars in the summer of 2015 with no success.5
In addition, the KRG struggled with its payments to international oil companies (IOCs) in 2015 and it remains to be seen if
it can manage to make regular payments for 2016.6 Different sources report that the KRG owes $378 million to Genel, $250
million to Gulf Keystone and between $500 million to $1 billion dollars to DNO.7 DNO, Genel Energy and Gulf Keystone
Petroleum have already announced that they will readjust their budget of investments for 2016 if Erbil cannot pay them
consistently.8 This can put significant pressure on the level of oil production when the KRG is in critical need of revenues.
Furthermore, IOCs’ lawsuits against the KRG are hanging over its finances as the ‘sword of Damocles’. For example, the
London Court of International Arbitration has ruled for the KRG to pay around $2 billion dollars to Dana Gas consortium.9
In addition, the Crescent Petroleum Co. and Dana Gas PJSC have initiated a lawsuit for “overdue payments and contractual
issues” against the KRG that is expected to be decided later this year.10 Their claim is up to $11 billion which is essentially
the KRG’s budget for a year.11 Negative developments in the relations between the KRG and IOCs can lead to major
disinvestment that can hit current oil production and future projects on gas exploitation, and erode confidence of potential
foreign investors in other sectors.

1- The debt to GDP ratio is estimated at around 75.5%, while the arrears, i.e. the overdue debt, are calculated at around 36.4%. The debt almost doubled between 2014 and
2015. In 2014, it was up to $9 billion. See more in World Bank and International Finance Corporation, Reforming the Economy for Shared Prosperity and Protecting the
Vulnerable, June 2016, pp. 10-11, available at http://www-wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSContentServer/WDSP/IB/2016/06/06/090224b084397ae7/1_0/Rendered/
PDF/Main0report.pdf, accessed 28 June 2016.
2- A big part of the loans was taken in 2014 when Baghdad froze the KRG’s budget. Most of the debt is owed to domestic banks. This has put further pressure on the private
sector of the Kurdistan Region. Interview with KRG officials, 31/03/2016, Erbil, Kurdistan Region of Iraq.
3- More about the policy of fiscal consolidation of the KRG in The World Bank and International Finance Corporation, Kurdistan Region of Iraq, Reforming the Economy for
Shared Prosperity and Protecting the Vulnerable, June 2016, p. 14, available at http://www-wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSContentServer/WDSP/IB/2016/06/06/09
0224b084397ae7/1_0/Rendered/PDF/Main0report.pdf, accessed 28 June 2016.
It should be noted that as part of this policy the government introduced in January 2016 cuts between 15%-75% in the salaries and pensions of around 1.4 million current
and former public employees depending on previous salary levels.
4- Interview with KRG officials, 31/03/2016, Erbil, Kurdistan Region of Iraq.
In addition, the KRG owes five months of salaries to state employees and payments to pensioners. The cost can be estimated at around $2 billion.
5- The Kurdistan Parliament, The Law of Obtaining Capital via Borrowing was approved, 2 June 2015, available at http://www.perlemanikurdistan.com/Default.
aspx?page=article&id=22505&l=3, accessed 16 April 2016.
6- See more in Christopher Adams, Michael Kavanagh and Erika Solomon, Kurdistan cash squeeze tests western oil groups, Financial Times, 28 July 2015, available at https://
next.ft.com/content/0cc26014-1674-11e5-b07f-00144feabdc0, accessed 29 June 2016 and Stratfor, Why Iraqi Kurdistan is struggling to pay its bills, 28 January 2016.
7- Ibid.
8- Genel expects to produce 60,000-70,000 bpd for 2016 instead of 84,000 bpd that it produced in 2015. See more in Stratfor, Why Iraqi Kurdistan is struggling to pay its bills,
28 January 2016.
9- Ibid.
10- More in Anthony Dipaola, Crescent sees $11 Billion Kurd Gas claim decided this year, Bloomberg, available at http://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2016-06-26/
crescent-sees-11-billion-kurdish-gas-claim-resolved-this-year, accessed 30 June 2016.
11- The senior economic advisor to the KRG, James Parks, has argued that the KRG’s annual budget is around $10 billion. James Parks, The Financial Sector – Increasing Access
to Credit and Building Trust, MERI Economic Forum, 28 April 2016.
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In turn, the private sector, especially construction and real estate, has showed strong signs of dwindling confidence as a result
of a rapidly deteriorating economic climate.12 It has been estimated that household consumption per capita has contracted
by 14% in 2014 and 24% in 2015 in the KRI, hitting property values and prices of consumer goods.13 On top of that, the
KRG’s overdue debt is estimated at around $5-6 billion or 36.7% of its total debt.14 This has put further pressure on the
private sector of the Kurdistan Region because a big part of the overdue debt is owed to private domestic institutions, such
as local banks. This translates into greater uncertainty in the business sector of the Kurdistan Region, less private investment
and eventually higher unemployment rates that feed back into a precipitously growing distress among consumers.15 The KRI
is gradually falling into a vicious cycle of economic depression with its public and private sectors under severe stress. The
possibility of experiencing an economic meltdown, if these circumstances carry on unchecked, is higher than ever.
What form the economic meltdown may take and when it will happen
cannot be predicted easily. There are ‘known unknowns’ that make such What form the economic meltdown
an analytical exercise particularly difficult. For example, in addition to may take and when it will happen
the lack of verifiable data about growth and unemployment rates in the cannot be predicted easily.
KRI for 2015, there is a lack of data on the informal economy in the There are ‘known unknowns’ that
Kurdistan Region; its size, and most importantly, its capacity to keep make such an analytical exercise
consumption at levels that can sustain the private economy, especially particularly difficult.
construction and services, are unknown. In addition, the amount of
cash households still retain from the boom years is unknown. In this
context, predictions and estimations can be valuable as descriptions of possible economic trends. Transparency and up-todate data collection by the KRG and independent statistical institutions can help to develop nuanced predictions.
However, as mentioned above, there are certain macro-economic and financial indicators that cannot be dismissed, for they
constitute a strong warning for the KRI’s economic survivability in the short-run. All in all, in the next few months, the KRI
might experience significant disinvestment in the private sector as a result of:
• precipitously falling consumer confidence that is fed by the general state of the economy and also by the extremely high
levels of fiscal consolidation;
• the KRG’s inability to serve its overdue debts owed mainly to the domestic private sector;
• and its failure to pay international oil companies regularly and in full.

12- Indicative of the economic climate is that of the over 100 Turkish construction companies that were active in the KRI in the last couple of years, only four were still active
in 2015. Private correspondence with a business insider, Erbil, Kurdistan Region of Iraq, March 2015.
13- In addition, the latest World Bank and International Finance Corporation report confirms that as public and private consumption fell rapidly since 2014, property values
and sales of cars and consumer goods have also followed significantly. See more in World Bank and International Finance Corporation, Reforming the Economy for Shared
Prosperity and Protecting the Vulnerable, June 2016, pp. 4-9, available at http://www-wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSContentServer/WDSP/IB/2016/06/06/090224b
084397ae7/1_0/Rendered/PDF/Main0report.pdf, accessed 28 June 2016.
14- More details on page 1 and footnote 1 of this report.
15- The KRG lacks data over growth and unemployment for 2015. This makes it even more difficult to have an accurate up-to-date evaluation of the macro-economic
conditions. Correspondence with KRG officials at the Kurdistan Region’s Statistical Office (KRSO), Erbil, April 2016. The latest data on unemployment is from 2014. It was
estimated that the average unemployment rate among men and women of all ages was about 13%. See more in World Bank and International Finance Corporation, Reforming
the Economy for Shared Prosperity and Protecting the Vulnerable, June 2016, p. 102, available at http://www-wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSContentServer/WDSP/
IB/2016/06/06/090224b084397ae7/1_0/Rendered/PDF/Main0report.pdf, accessed 28 June 2016.
However, Frank Gunter has argued that currently the KRI’s unemployment rate is possibly around 20%. The region has a very young population and therefore it needs to
produce 70.000 jobs a year to keep the unemployment rate under control. Frank Gunter, Making Kurdistan Competitive Again – Away from Rentier State, MERI Economic
Forum, 27 April 2016.
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These developments can paralyse the economy as strikes in the public sector might continue or grow, while the private
sector might not be able to continue importing expertise, technology as well as goods and materials that are necessary for
its operation. If economic meltdown occurs, the rate of unemployment will sky rocket, the disposable income of consumers
will be squeezed and the ability of the KRG to fund basic state functions will be enormously undermined. This could lead
to major social unrest and deepen divisions among the political parties in Iraqi Kurdistan with unpredictable consequences
for the unity of the KRI itself as well as Iraq.
It this context, the next few sections of the report will highlight the
causes of the economic crisis in the Kurdistan Region. Moreover,
the report will evaluate the extent to which the KRG has the
capacity to address these causes in a short period of time and if
so, what the positive effects of the solutions offered can be on the
economy. The main conclusion is that either the KRG does not
have the capacity to deliver solutions, such as influencing oil prices,
or it cannot address long-standing particularly complex problems
in a short period of time, including corruption, inefficiency and
lack of economic diversification in the KRI in order to avert an
economic meltdown.

If an economic meltdown occurs,
the rate of unemployment will sky
rocket, the disposable income of
consumers will be squeezed and
the ability of the KRG to fund basic
state functions will be enormously
undermined.

Subsequently, the report examines one of the KRG’s immediate responses to the economic crisis, such as fiscal consolidation,
and it highlights that extreme austerity can be utterly counterproductive for the economy, and especially for the private
sector. This argument has been supported by previous studies conducted by the IMF. Therefore, it is argued that the KRG
cannot find an escape from this crisis because of mutually conflicting conditions.
Accordingly, the report examines four different policy options that could potentially help the KRG to break the vicious circle
of economic depression:
a. independence,
b. rapprochement with Baghdad,
c. macro-financial assistance from international stakeholders,
d. and macro-financial assistance from regional stakeholders.
Each of these choices has its pros and cons depending on whether the economic necessities are short or long-term. However,
the analysis focuses specifically on how these policy options address the KRI’s short-term economic necessities. Some of
these options are mutually exclusive, but others are complimentary to each other.
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2. The KRI’s Faltering Economy: Causes and Relevance of Possible Solutions
The dire macro-economic and financial conditions the KRI finds itself in are only some of the symptoms of a faltering
economy. However, the main causes of this economic crisis can be traced to:
• the collapse of oil prices in the last one year,
• the level of corruption and inefficiency in the KRI,
• the lack of economic diversification, with almost a sole reliance on the export of natural resources,
• the deeply problematic relationship with Baghdad,
• the war against the Islamic State of Iraq and Syria (ISIS).
All these developments have had a direct or indirect negative impact on the KRI’s economic performance. The overall lack
of data does not help in studying the exact effects of these identified causes on different sectors of the economy. At the same
time, it can be assumed that addressing each of these causes sufficiently, and in tandem, can create an extremely positive
economic environment for the KRI.
However, there are two main questions that determine the relevance of addressing each cause to the current acute economic
crisis. The first is whether the KRG itself has the capacity to find solutions and the second is if these solutions can have
immediate positive effects on a rapidly deteriorating economy.

2.1 Oil Prices

For all intents and purposes, oil prices are determined by global demand and supply and the KRI’s share in the global oil
market is minor compared to Saudi Arabia, Russia, Qatar or Iran. In addition, despite the increase of oil prices from 30
dollars a barrel to 50 dollars a barrel within two months in early 2016,16 there is good reason to believe that the upward
trend will not continue or that oil prices will recede to lower levels
due to developments in the demand and supply side of oil pricing. Oil prices are determined by global
demand and supply and the KRI’s
Regarding the demand side, analysts raise concerns about how the
share in the global oil market is
global economy will perform in the coming months, if not years.17
minor compared to Saudi Arabia,
The Brexit vote of 52% against UK’s EU membership was a big
Russia, Qatar or Iran.
blow to the global markets with prices of stocks and goods, such
as oil, in retreat. Brexit has now put the EU’s economic prospects
and political stability into question, with wider implications for the
global economy. As Kenneth Rogoff, Harvard Professor of Public Policy and Economics, argues, “The biggest economic risk
from the Brexit vote is that it turns out to be the start of a vicious cycle of low growth and populist policies that lead to still
lower growth and even more populist policies across the west”.18
16- There is no official data on the price of Kurdish oil, but it is expected to be below market price mostly due to legal challenges.
17- Kenneth Rogoff, The economic risks of an outbreak of Brexit-style votes, Financial Times, 1 July 2016, available at https://next.ft.com/content/e14a5b68-3ec6-11e6-8716a4a71e8140b0, accessed 2 July 2016 and Nouriel Roubini, The Global Economy’s New Abnormal, Project Syndicate, 4 February 2016, available at https://goo.gl/4kiouH,
accessed 12 April 2016.
18- Kenneth Rogoff, The economic risks of an outbreak of Brexit-style votes, Financial Times, 1 July 2016, available at https://next.ft.com/content/e14a5b68-3ec6-11e6-8716a4a71e8140b0, accessed 2 July 2016
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It has to be noted that the EU is the world’s second largest economy and the world’s largest importer of energy, consuming
one fifth of the world’s energy.19 Furthermore, the political and economic stability of the EU will depend on the economic
performance of struggling Eurozone countries, such as Greece, Portugal, Ireland, Spain and Italy.
In addition, there are concerns about how the US economy will perform as its central bank (the Fed) is gradually raising
interest rates, making it more expensive for businesses in the country to borrow money. At the same time, the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) has warned that “the picture for emerging market and developing economies is diverse but in many
cases challenging”.20 More specifically, growth in China is expected to slow to 6.3% in 2016 and 6% in 2017.21 Rogoff argues,
“The debt-laden Chinese economic machine is sputtering, with recent large credit injections producing only tepid growth”.22
Despite the gradual improvement of growth rates for Brazil, Russia and some countries in the Middle East, the IMF warns
that economic or political shocks might disrupt it. In its revised forecasts, the IMF notes that “overall, forecasts for global
growth have been revised downward by 0.2 percentage point for both 2016 and 2017”.23 Therefore, there is strong possibility
that the global demand for oil will not catch up with the increasing levels of oil production.
From an oil supply point of view, a mutual agreement on freezing oil production – let alone reducing it – between major oil
producers, such as Russia, Saudi Arabia and Iran, seems to be a Herculean task, if not impossible, due to diverging interests
and the lack of trust between them. Despite a provisional agreement between Saudi Arabia, Russia, Qatar and Venezuela
back in February 2016 to freeze oil production at January levels, the talks in Doha in April failed to deliver any tangible
results since Saudi Arabia decided to insist on making Iran’s participation in the oil freeze mandatory.24 Iran’s insistence
to increase its oil production to the pre-sanctions level effectively killed the plan.25 The main explanation for the lack of
agreement on freezing oil output is the zero-sum game between Saudi Arabia and Iran in the Middle East.26 Saudi Arabia
would not forgo part of its oil market share for the sake of Iran. If Saudi Arabia were to freeze its oil production, Iran would
cover any increase in global demand. As a result, this would enhance its position in the market. One can imagine that oil
reduction would be even harder for Saudi Arabia to accept given that this would precipitate Iran’s stronger participation in
the global oil market.
In addition, even if Saudi Arabia had agreed to commit itself to freezing its oil production, despite Iran’s refusal to follow
suit, it would still have limited effects on the oil price. Oil prices will continue to be suppressed for as long as aggregate oil
supply surpasses aggregate oil demand on a global scale.
Potentially, the KRG could increase its oil production in order to substitute for the lower revenues it receives due to lower
oil prices. However, there are two main issues. The first relates to the international oil companies’ willingness to invest fresh
19- European Commission, The European Union Explained: Energy, European Union, July 2012, p. 3 available at https://ec.europa.eu/energy/sites/ener/files/documents/energy.
pdf, accessed 2 July 2016.
20- International Monetary Fund, Subdued Demand, Diminished Prospects, January 2016, available at http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/weo/2016/update/01/, accessed 9
June 2016.
21- Ibid.
22- Kenneth Rogoff, The economic risks of an outbreak of Brexit-style votes, Financial Times, 1 July 2016, available at https://next.ft.com/content/e14a5b68-3ec6-11e6-8716a4a71e8140b0, accessed 2 July 2016
23- International Monetary Fund, Subdued Demand, Diminished Prospects, January 2016, available at http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/weo/2016/update/01/, accessed 9
June 2016.
24- Anjli Raval and David Sheppard, Oil price tumbles on Doha deal stalemate, Financial Times, 18 April 2016, available at https://goo.gl/omG2as, accessed 24 April 2016.
25- At the moment, Iran produces 3.4 million barrels per day and it plans to increase its production up to 4 million barrels per day. Mark Shenk, Oil Falls from Three-Month
High as Iran refuses to Join Freeze, Bloomberg, 14 March 2016, available at http://goo.gl/0uT70G , accessed 24 April 2016.
26- There are also economic considerations as to why Saudi Arabia refuses to freeze its oil production at its current levels. Accordingly, Saudi Arabia can afford to continue
producing and exporting at an increased level for a considerable amount of time until the suppressed oil prices make it uncompetitive for oil producers to continue fracking.
The expectation for Saudi Arabia is that they would cease their operations. These arguments go hand-in-hand with the geopolitical arguments about the Iran-Saudi Arabia
strife in the Middle East. John Kemp, Is Saudi Arabia winning the war against shale?, Reuters, 18 February 2016, available at http://www.reuters.com/article/us-oil-shalekemp-idUSKCN0VR2AB, accessed 12 May 2016.
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capital to develop new oil fields in a period of suppressed prices, low profitability and economic uncertainty.27 The second is
that the KRG’s attempt to increase its oil production substantially in order to ease its economic pain would be politically and
economically counterproductive. Without agreement among oil exporting countries on freezing or even reducing output
levels, the prices might not rise anytime soon to levels that can easily sustain a fiscal surplus. This is particularly critical for
the KRG due to its overall debt and its budget deficit in 2015 and 2016.28 Subsequently, no one can guarantee at this stage
that the KRG’s oil revenues will meet its budgetary needs for the next couple of months or even years.

2.2 The Fight against Corruption

Fighting corruption is another potential source of income for the KRG. However, in the absence of transparency and
confidence in public policy and data, analysts and the public cannot be certain how much money is squandered. Transparency
International acknowledges that “there is limited information regarding the extent of corruption in the KRI”, let alone the
cost of corruption for the Region’s citizens.29 Furthermore, it is questionable how quickly anti-corruption policies put
forward by the KRG could potentially yield positive results.30 As it has been argued in previous studies, anti-corruption
policies in countries plagued by rampant corruption can fail due
to the collective action problem. The main argument is that “actors
engage in corrupt behaviour not because they morally approve Anti-corruption policies in countries
of it or do not understand the negative consequences for society plagued by rampant corruption
at large, but because as long as they expect everyone else to play can fail due to the collective action
foul, they perceive the short-term benefits of engaging in corrupt problem.
behaviour to be greater than the costs”.31 In other words, actors
would not engage with anti-corruption on the assumption that
others would continue to benefit from corruption instead of fighting it along them. In the case of the KRI there has to be
political consensus among parties and the government to fight corruption and deliver transparency on issues, such as oil
production, oil prices, revenues and public procurements. In any other case, anti-corruption efforts would not bring the
necessary results. For corruption is primarily a political matter. This explains why fighting corruption efficiently will take
time and it cannot be considered an effective, immediate response to the KRI’s current economic crisis.

27- Companies such as Gulf Keystone have been hit hard by the low oil prices and the inability of the KRG to pay regularly. The company is still owed 168 million dollars.
More in Kiran Stacey and David Sheppard, Gulf Keystone raises fears for its future, Financial Times, 18 March 2016, available at https://goo.gl/FMVXfK, accessed 3 May
2016. At the same time, Genel announced that its main producing oilfield in Taq Taq has around half of the oil reserves previously thought. This could potentially affect the
financing of the Miran gasfield, a major project for Genel and the KRG. More in Kiran Stacey and David Sheppard, Genel shares plunge after oilfield downgrade, Financial
Times, 29 February 2016, available at https://goo.gl/TkdtpS, accessed 3 May 2016.
28- See page 7 of this report.
29- More in Transparency International, Anti-Corruption Resource Centre and CHR. Michelsen Institute, Kurdistan Region of Iraq: Overview of Corruption and AntiCorruption, March 2015, available at http://goo.gl/iHJ8BB, accessed 15 April 2016.
30- The KRG has been trying to engage international partners in audits and seek technical advice on how to fight corruption. However, it should be noted that technical
advice cannot tackle the issue without political determination by all political parties and the government, for corruption is primarily a political issue not a technical one.
31- Persson, Anna, Rothstein, Bo, Teorell, Jan, Why Anticorruption Reforms Fail – Systemic Corruption as a Collective Action Problem, Governance, 2013, Vol. 26(3), p. 457.
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2.3 Diversifying the Economy

The question of diversification touches upon the challenge of increasing non-oil revenues and strengthening economic
activity in different areas of the private sector, including tourism and agriculture. The non-oil revenues can potentially be
drawn from a comprehensive tax code, including corporate, income and real estate taxes. However, the culture of taxation is
underdeveloped in the KRI and the unpopularity of heavy taxation in a faltering economy would render the political costs
extremely high for any government. In addition, full and equal
implementation of a tax system by the administration cannot be Relatively successful cases of
guaranteed. Similar bills were debated in the past by the Parliament diversification
and
export-led
with no particular success.32 In addition, it is not certain that the growth, such as Malaysia and Chile,
KRG has the capacity to implement a fiscal reform package of that had enough revenues stemming
scale in a short period of time. Instead, the KRG could follow a from natural resources and a wellstep-by-step approach by introducing some new small taxes, such defined government strategy.
as setting a tax on property assets that exceed a certain value or
enforcing the collection of utility fees that could gradually change
the taxation culture.33 For the time being, non-oil revenues cannot cover the KRG’s funding needs to a sufficient level.
In addition, relatively successful cases of diversification and export-led growth, such as Malaysia and Chile, had enough
revenues stemming from natural resources and a well-defined government strategy.34 It would be difficult to imagine how
the KRI could successfully embark on diversification by supporting and investing in agriculture and tourism when both the
public and private sectors are in severe economic distress. For agriculture to flourish, irrigation planning, know-how and
technology are needed. Similarly, tourism needs more investments on key infrastructure, such as new roads, healthcare and
transportation systems.35
2.4 Relations with Baghdad

Fixing relations with Baghdad and resuming the payment of the 17% of the Iraqi budget is another possible way to mitigate
the effects of the economic crisis. One should not forget that when Baghdad cut the fiscal transfers in 2014, Erbil experienced
a significant deceleration of its GDP from 8% in 2013 to 3% in 2014.36 However, as will be discussed in more detail further
below, in the presence of low oil prices rapprochement with Baghdad alone cannot make up for the current economic and
financial challenges that the KRI is facing. More specifically, Baghdad’s economy is also hit hard by the low oil prices and
political paralysis has now engulfed the government and the parliament. Therefore, it would be difficult to imagine how 17%
of the current Iraqi budget – if there was to be any solid agreement over the issue between the two parties – could help to
revive the KRI’s economy. Nevertheless, it is the political and diplomatic benefits of a constructive stance on the part of the
KRG that can be used for requesting direct or indirect macro-financial assistance from international stakeholders, including
the US and the EU.
32- Roger Guiu, In the Best of Times and the Worst of Times: Addressing Structural Weaknesses of the Kurdistan Region’s Economy, MERI, January 2016, p. 35, available at http://
www.meri-k.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/MERI-Economic-Report-January-2016.pdf, accessed 18 May 2016.
33- Ibid.
34- For the case of Malaysia see more in Zainal Aznam Yusof, Economic Diversification: The Case of Malaysia, Revenue Watch Institute, available at http://www.
resourcegovernance.org/sites/default/files/RWI_Econ_Diversification_Malaysia.pdf, accessed 7 June 2016. For the case of Chile see more in Maria Elena Varas, Economic
Diversification: The Case of Chile, Revenue Watch Institute, available at http://www.resourcegovernance.org/sites/default/files/RWI_Econ_Diversification_Chile.pdf , accessed
7 June 2016.
35- James Rasaiah, The Future of Tourism in Iraqi Kurdistan: Opportunities and Challenges, MERI, April 2015, available at http://www.meri-k.org/publication/the-future-oftourism-in-iraqi-kurdistan-opportunities-and-challenges/, accessed 12 June 2016.
36- More about the impact of the budget freeze in Kulaksiz, Sibel, Iraq - Assessing the economic and social impact of the Syrian conflict and ISIS, World Bank Group,
Washington, DC, 2015, p. 37, available at http://goo.gl/eJl66u, accessed 13 June 2016.
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2.5 The War against ISIS

Finally, the emergence of ISIS in Iraq and Syria and the ensuing war against it have severely damaged Iraqi Kurdistan’s
economy. To name but a few consequences, around 3.5 million Iraqi citizens are internally displaced with 1 million living in
the KRI today.37 In addition, 250.000 refugees from Syria have been residing in Iraqi Kurdistan.38 The KRI has to deal with
enormous social and humanitarian pressures. According to World Bank’s most recent report on the economic and social
impact of the ISIS conflict on the KRI, the Region’s infrastructure, including water, solid waste management, electricity, and
transport sectors, is under severe stress.39 The poverty rate has more than doubled, namely from 3.5% to 8.1%.40 Furthermore,
it was estimated that the stabilisation cost for 2015 is at $1.4 billion.41
Despite the lack of conclusive data, one can also refer to the drop of foreign direct investment (FDI) in the Kurdistan Region.
The general feeling of insecurity that ISIS has brought upon Iraq, including Iraqi Kurdistan, has tarnished internationally
its image as a country of opportunity because of its oil reserves. Therefore, it would not be unfounded to assume that FDI
has decreased compared to what used to be in the previous years.42 Thus, defeating ISIS and stabilising Iraq is of paramount
importance for the KRI’s economy.
However, the developments on the ground show that the situation
will get worse before it gets better. For example, the operation to
liberate Mosul, a city of 2 million people, predominantly Arab
Sunnis, raises concerns of the impact the war will have on the
local population and infrastructure. The expectation is that it will
create new waves of IDPs that will naturally affect Iraqi Kurdistan,
putting more pressure on its resources and economy. In addition,
there are many known unknowns about the power struggle in
Baghdad and how it can affect the coordination between forces
that fight ISIS on the ground and by extension their operational
capacity and effectiveness. Finally, the Syrian front against ISIS
is characterised by many unknown unknowns as to how the end
game of ISIS will come to fruition.

It cannot be argued that winning
the war against ISIS is an option for
strengthening the KRI’s economy
in the short-term. On the contrary,
this is an arduous war demanding
human and financial capital,
political consensus among the
Iraqi elements and parallel positive
developments on the Syrian front.

All in all, it cannot be argued that winning the war against ISIS is an option for strengthening the KRI’s economy in the
short-term. On the contrary, this is an arduous war demanding human and financial capital, political consensus among the
Iraqi elements and parallel positive developments on the Syrian front.

37- International Organization for Migration, Displacement Tracking Matrix, DTM Round 46, May 2016.
38- UNHCR, Syria Regional Refugee Response - Iraq, Inter-agency Information Sharing Portal, available at http://data.unhcr.org/syrianrefugees/country.php?id=103,
accessed 12 June 2016.
39- Kulaksiz, Sibel, Iraq - Assessing the economic and social impact of the Syrian conflict and ISIS. Washington, DC, 2015, World Bank Group, pp. 7-12, available at http://goo.
gl/eJl66u, accessed 13 June 2016.
40- The World Bank, The Kurdistan Region of Iraq needs an estimated $1.4 billion this year to stabilise the economy, February 2015, available at http://www.worldbank.org/en/
news/press-release/2015/02/12/kurdistan-region-iraq-stabilize-economy, accessed 14 June 2016.
41- Ibid.
42- FDI in Iraqi Kurdistan back in 2014 was up to $5.5 billion dollars. Alexandra Di Stefano Pironti, Foreign Investment in Kurdistan at $5.5 billion; UAE among Top Investors,
Rudaw, January 2014, available at http://rudaw.net/english/business/22012014, accessed 14 June 2016.
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3. The KRG’s Immediate Response to the Economic Crisis: The Case of Fiscal
Consolidation as a Catch- 22 Situation

So far, the government has been trying to implement measures of fiscal consolidation/adjustment in order to reduce its
budget deficit and control its growing debt. The policy of fiscal consolidation through cuts in the public sector is built on
the KRG’s stated intention to manage public expenses in a financially sustainable and prudent manner. The KRG’s senior
economic advisor, James Parks, has argued that one of the main structural problems in the KRI’s economy is “the extent to
which the KRG spends oil rents, not for investment, but for consumption”.43 He stipulated that the level of KRG “subsidies
for consumption” through salary payments and electricity subsidies are “the largest numbers you would find anywhere”. The
amount is up around 10 billion dollars a year. According to the senior economist, this is equal to the KRG’s budget or to
40% of the KRI’s GDP.44 His suggestion – currently not endorsed by the KRG – is that the government needs to run budget
surpluses, which would translate into deeper cuts.
The government has put forward ambitious plans of cutting spending by reducing the KRG’s monthly budget by around 25%.45
This translates into cuts of 250 million dollars a month. It is estimated that in less than three years the KRG has carried out
fiscal consolidation equivalent to 37 percent of GDP.46 Putting things into perspective, this is the highest percentage of fiscal
consolidation that has been implemented in the last few years in the world. It suffices to say that Greece and Portugal, who
have had serious macro-economic problems and had to resort to the EU and the IMF, implemented a total consolidation of
16.7% and 12.3% respectively for years 2009-2013.47
Without saying that fiscal consolidation or tightening is unnecessary for the KRI, the way it is carried out will eventually
determine if it is actually part of the solution or if it becomes part of the problem. Extreme austerity can be utterly
counterproductive for the economy, and especially for the private sector. This argument has been supported by studies
conducted by the IMF.
In a nutshell, the IMF conducted a study of 28 economies that carried out austerity measures and it found that the effects
of austerity on real output were higher than was initially estimated.48 More specifically, the fiscal multipliers were initially
estimated between 0.4 and 1.2, whereas the Fund found that they vary between 0.9 and 1.7.49 This means that for public
spending cut of 1 per cent of GDP, the real GDP would be reduced between 0.9 and 1.7 per cent. In other words, the cost of
fiscal consolidation can be higher than its benefits.
As there are no figures of the KRI’s GDP growth for 2015, this is a red flag for the government to speed up the process
of gathering data and conducting research on the effects of its austerity programme. The latest report prepared by the
World Bank and the International Finance Corporation at the KRG’s request, Reforming the Economy for Shared Prosperity
and Protecting the Vulnerable, lacks any sort of data on the fiscal multipliers, although it states, “this report proposes
reform options for fiscal adjustment and for the diversification of the economy in addition to social mitigation measures to
43- James Parks, The Financial Sector – Increasing Access to Credit and Building Trust, MERI Economic Forum, 28 April 2016.
44- Ibid.
45- Interview with KRG officials, 31/03/2016. This has been achieved mainly through public employees’ salary cuts. The cuts that were introduced by the KRG on 27 January
range from 15% to 75% depending on the salary level.
46- The report does not stipulate if the fiscal adjustment of 37% comes from cutting spending or increasing revenues but it can be assumed that the KRG has been focusing
more on cutting salaries because taxation has not been developed thus far. See more in The World Bank and International Finance Corporation, Kurdistan Region of Iraq,
Reforming the Economy for Shared Prosperity and Protecting the Vulnerable, June 2016, p. 14, available at http://www-wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSContentServer/
WDSP/IB/2016/06/06/090224b084397ae7/1_0/Rendered/PDF/Main0report.pdf, accessed 28 June 2016.
47- OECD, OECD Economic Surveys: United Kingdom 2013, OECD Publishing, Paris, p. 18.
48- International Monetary Fund, Coping with High Debt and Sluggish Growth, World Economic Outlook, October 2012, available at http://goo.gl/WI9pn, accessed 9 May 2016.
Gavyn Davies, High fiscal multipliers undermine austerity programmes, Financial Times, 21 October 2012, available at http://goo.gl/XwWMi, accessed 9 May 2016.
49- “The fiscal multiplier is used to measure the effect of government spending (fiscal policy) on the subsequent income level of that country”. Investopedia, Fiscal Multiplier,
available at http://goo.gl/UCBvm8, accessed 10 May 2016.
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protect the vulnerable from impacts of the external shocks”.50 Therefore, the main question that arises is how the authoring
organisations can propose plausible reform options for fiscal adjustment without at the same time estimating the effects of
public spending cuts on the real economy?
It is plausible to argue that cuts in the salaries and pensions of around 1.4 million current public employees between 15
and 75 per cent are having a negative knock-on effect on the real
economy of the Kurdistan Region, including the private sector.51 KRG’s fiscal consolidation is
For example, a significant decrease in public employees’ disposable equivalent to 37% of its GDP. In
income will lead to less spending on goods and services in the relative terms, it is the highest
KRI. Subsequently, some businesses will have to halt investments percentage in the world if one
or even cease operations, affecting negatively Iraqi Kurdistan’s considers that Greece and Portugal
gross domestic product and unemployment rates, and contributing implemented a total consolidation
further to an ever - growing negative economic climate with higher of 16.7% and 12.3% of their
levels of unemployment. It remains to be seen how the government respective GDP.
estimates fiscal multipliers and what measures it takes to ameliorate
the negative effects on the real economy. Hence, the focus should
be at the same time on how to grow the economy.
The issue of fiscal consolidation illustrates clearly a catch-22 situation for the KRG. On the one hand, the government needs
to save money, so that it can serve its debt and embark on reforms, such as diversification of the economy in the long run,
but on the other hand, it must avoid creating conditions that could lead to an economic meltdown. The fiscal consolidation,
as it is being carried out at the moment, can harm more the real economy than it can benefit it.

50- The World Bank and International Finance Corporation, Kurdistan Region of Iraq, Reforming the Economy for Shared Prosperity and Protecting the Vulnerable, June
2016, p. xi, available at http://www-wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSContentServer/WDSP/IB/2016/06/06/090224b084397ae7/1_0/Rendered/PDF/Main0report.pdf,
accessed 28 June 2016.
51- The public sector’s employment as a percentage of the total labour force is estimated to be up to 53%. This is a very high percentage considering that in Turkey it is 12%
and in Jordan it is 26%. This illustrates that the KRG is the largest employer in the KRI. Hence, it is plausible to argue that cuts in the public sector will negatively affect
aggregate demand due to its large size. Ibid., p. 7.
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4. Breaking the Vicious Cycle of Economic Downturn: Policy Options on the
Table
As discussed above, the crucial question for the KRG in the short run is how it will achieve a balanced budget, serve its debt,
reinvigorate the private sector and diversify its economy, given that oil prices remain low suppressing the KRG’s revenues for
the foreseeable future. The Kurdistan Region of Iraq is in dire need of breaking the vicious cycle of its economic downturn.
In this context, it is important that the KRG takes steps that can potentially restore confidence among current domestic and
international investors as well as consumers. To name but a few:
• starting paying any outstanding loans owed to the private sector,
• serving fully and on time its contracts with IOCs,
• restarting a number of public projects that have been currently frozen, and
• paying a significantly higher percentage of individual salaries and pensions in the public sector on a regular basis and
guaranteeing regular payments of salaries for the security forces in the long-run.52
For the time being, the only way for the KRG to fund these activities in the short-term is to seek external funding through
international institutions or states. Accordingly, Kurdish leaders have four main possible policy choices at their disposal to
boost their chances of averting an economic meltdown in the short-term: a. Independence b. Rapprochement with Baghdad
c. US and EU macro-financial support d. Regional stakeholders’ financial support, such as Turkey, Saudi Arabia or Iran.
Each of these choices has its pros and cons depending on whether the economic necessities are short or long-term. However,
the analysis will be focusing on how these policy options address the KRI’s short-term economic necessities. Some of these
options are mutually exclusive, but others are complimentary to each other.

52- The US has already pledged $415 million to the Peshmerga forces. Zhelwan Z. Wali, Peshmerga salaries to be paid from US $415m financial assistance, April 2016, available
at http://rudaw.net/english/kurdistan/180420166, accessed 3 May 2016. It is not certain at all if the KRG would be able to foot the bill of this war in the long-run without the
support of the US and the EU countries.
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5. How the Policy Options Can (or Cannot) Serve Short-Term Economic
Necessities
5.1 The Case of Independence

Increasingly, KRG officials are debating the issue of organising a referendum for Kurdistan’s independence.53 In theory, there
are three main advantages for this policy option. The first is that international recognition means that Iraqi Kurdistan could
directly request financial assistance from international institutions, such as the IMF. The second is that it can develop its
own monetary policy, which currently lies under the control of the Central Bank of Iraq. Monetary policies “determine the
size and rate of growth of the money supply,” which means that central banks can control important aspects of an economy
such as interest rates, inflation and growth.54 A Kurdish central bank could work more closely with local businesses for better
results. At the moment, monetary policies are shaped by Baghdad’s economic and political objectives. The third is that it
will be able to export oil without the threat of lawsuits in national courts of countries which are willing to import Kurdish
oil.55 The effect of unrestricted access to the oil markets would mean higher prices for the Kurdish oil.
However, equally, there are some important aspects of this policy
option that can offset its advantages or even render them as
irrelevant to the KRI’s case. The first is that KRG would have to
first convince the international community and specifically the US,
the EU, Russia and China to endorse such a prospect beforehand.
In any other case, a referendum or the declaration of independence
itself would not mean that Iraqi Kurdistan would be able to engage
in direct discussions with international financial institutions, or
even sell oil to any country around the world, without the threat of
diplomatic sanctions or lawsuits by Baghdad.

For independence to be relevant
in any attempt to secure external
financial assistance and establish
trade links with the international
community,
agreed
prior
endorsement by international and
regional stakeholders is key.

Even if the US and some EU member states endorse an independent Kurdistan, the case of Kosovo illustrates that full
acceptance by the international community is not a given.56 Despite US support and that of the majority of EU member
states, Kosovo has not yet achieved UN membership and is still not recognised by a number of EU countries.57 Hence,
one can extrapolate from that example that recognition in the case of the KRI can be even more difficult and complicated
because the US and the EU are strong supporters of Iraq’s unity. Regional stakeholders, such as Iran are also likely to oppose
the idea of an independent Kurdistan, while Turkey has an ambiguous position over the issue.
Thus, for independence to be relevant in any attempt to secure external financial assistance and establish trade links with
the international community, agreed prior endorsement by international and regional stakeholders is key, but far from the
current reality. A declaration of independence without prior support would be a highly risky endeavour with potentially
severe ramifications for the economic prosperity of the KRI and its people.

53- Rudaw, Kurdish national security chief says region determined to hold referendum, available at http://rudaw.net/english/kurdistan/10022016, accessed 14 April 2016.
54- Investopedia, Monetary Policy, available at http://goo.gl/JtIgRj, accessed 14 April 2016.
55- Laurel Brubaker Calkins, Iraqi Kurds Dealt Setback by U.S. Court Ruling on Oil Sale, available at http://goo.gl/XWPazc , accessed 12 April 2016.
56- BBC, Kosovo Profile, available at http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-18328859, accessed 12 April 2016.
57- Georgi Gotev, Serbia fears EU will pressure Greece to recognise Kosovo, EurActiv, 17 August 2015, available at https://goo.gl/wbfWV4, accessed 13 April 2016.
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5.2 The Case of Rapprochement with Baghdad

Rapprochement with Baghdad offers economic advantages to the extent that it becomes possible for Kurdistan to legally
export its oil and gas globally through the State Organisation for Marketing of Oil (SOMO) in exchange for 17% of the Iraqi
budget. In addition, Kurdistan could avoid the risk of lawsuits that hinders it from exporting to any market at the moment.
This would also mean that Kurdistan’s oil can be sold through SOMO at a slightly better price than it is actually sold for
now. There is an additional factor at the moment that makes this option attractive; the rising insecurity in the Kurdish areas
of Turkey can, and has at times, seriously disrupted the flow of Kurdish oil to the Ceyhan port – currently the KRI’s only
mode of export,58 with big losses for the Kurdish economy.59 A potential connection to Baghdad’s pipelines can serve as an
alternative route.
However, there are two strong counterarguments. The first relates to the feasibility of an Erbil-Baghdad agreement given
the political paralysis in both capitals. Currently, Baghdad does not have an effective government and there are deep
political divisions in the Shia community.60 Iraqi Prime Minister Haidar Al-Abadi has been weakened after failing to get the
approval of the parliament for his cabinet’s reshuffle opening a Pandora’s Box about his political future. At the same time,
extra-governmental political figures, such as Muqtada Al Sadr, have become increasingly stronger through their popularity
in parts of the Shia community, further diffusing political power and adding to the divisions among different Shia groups
that vie for influence and power. Decision-making in Baghdad is
becoming increasingly tortuous, affecting negatively the possibility Baghdad-Erbil rapprochement can
for a Baghdad-Erbil agreement. At the same time, the Kurdish have an added value if combined
politics is more fragmented than ever since the end of the civil war with Iraqi Kurdistan’s endeavour to
secure loans from the US and EU. It
in the 1990s.
would be extra leverage, other than
An additional point is how sustainable an agreement would be
the fight against ISIS, if the KRG
when there is lack of trust between the two parties over a number
was willing to use it as a negotiating
of issues, including the final status of Kirkuk and other disputed
card.
areas. In the past, there were serious disagreements as to how much
oil Iraqi Kurdistan would deliver to SOMO and how much revenue
it would then receive from Baghdad.
Even if there was an agreement between the two parties, it is not clear how rapprochement would address the financial
needs of Kurdistan. The three-fold drop in the oil prices in the last year and a half means that Iraqi Kurdistan would receive
three times less revenue from Baghdad than what it received in 2013. Even if Kurdistan were to export oil without the risk
of lawsuits and was able to get a slightly better price per barrel, as per an optimal scenario of independence, this would not
match the 10 billion dollars that Kurdistan received from Baghdad as oil revenues in 2013. Furthermore, Baghdad itself is
facing severe economic problems with a GDP contraction of 2.1 percent and a current account deficit of 5.1 percent of GDP
($13 billions) for 2015.61 It is, therefore, questionable whether Baghdad would deliver the 17% of the Iraqi budget to the KRI
unless the US and the EU use their leverage to ensure it. In any case, a rapprochement with Baghdad cannot be the main
answer to the Kurdistan Region’s economic plight due to the low oil prices that have hampered Iraqi oil revenues overall.
58- Reuters, Turkey starts repairs on Iraqi Kurdish oil pipeline as violence flares, available at http://in.reuters.com/article/turkey-iraq-kurds-oil-idINL8N1660D6, accessed 24
March 2016.
59- NRT, KRG says loss from Ceyhan pipeline stoppage now over 200 million dollars, March 2016, available at http://www.nrttv.com/EN/Details.aspx?Jimare=5621, accessed
13 April 2016.
60- More about Shia divisions in Iraq in Ranj Alaaldin, Saving Iraq, What Ayatollah Sistani Can Do, Foreign Affairs, 9 May 2016, available at https://www.foreignaffairs.com/
articles/iraq/2016-05-09/saving-iraq, accessed 16 June 2016.
61- International Monetary Fund, IMF Staff Completes Mission for a Staff-Monitored Program Review and a Stand-By Arrangement Discussion with Iraq, 29 March 2016,
https://www.imf.org/external/np/sec/pr/2016/pr16142.htm, accessed 12 April 2016. This is a major drop for Iraq’s GDP if one considers that its economy grew by 12.6% in
2012 and by 4.2% in 2013. The World Bank, DATA: Iraq, available at http://data.worldbank.org/country/iraq, accessed 12 April 2016.
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However, a Baghdad-Erbil rapprochement can have an added value if combined with Iraqi Kurdistan’s endeavour to secure
loans from the US and EU. It would be extra leverage, other than the fight against ISIS, if the KRG was willing to use it as a
negotiating card. Both the US and EU are proponents of the current legal status quo in Iraq. It is characteristic that the EU
Ambassador to Iraq, Patrick Simonnet, has stated:
The EU firmly supports Iraqi efforts to preserve the unity, sovereignty and integrity of the country and to achieve peace and security through
lasting and inclusive political governance, national reconciliation, and to make progress towards a better future for all Iraqis. The EU underlines
the importance of preserving the multi-ethnic, multi-religious and multi-confessional character of Iraqi society.62

Therefore, there are strong indications that rapprochement with Baghdad (or a goodwill attempt at rapprochement) could
help the KRG to build up its political capital with international stakeholders. This political capital can then be used to
negotiate substantive macro-financial assistance. As will be discussed in the next section, the US and EU have the capacity
and tools for macro-financing but they would only provide it under strict political and economic conditions. Rapprochement
with Baghdad is one of the main political conditions that they would push for.

5.3 The Case of Macro-Financial Assistance from International Stakeholders

Financial assistance from international stakeholders is possible, but comes with strict economic and political conditionality
attached to it. International stakeholders, such as the US and EU, have the capacity for, and interest in, providing macrofinancing to the Kurdistan Region to survive the current economic crisis. Kurdistan’s major contribution to the war against
ISIS in Iraq and its key role in Iraqi and regional affairs are well
known to the US and EU.63 The prospect of an economic collapse
in the KRI, but also in the rest of Iraq, aggravates further Erbil- The US and EU have the capacity
Baghdad relations over oil exports and the Kirkuk issue, which at and tools for macro-financing but
the moment is under KRG’s de facto administration. This could, they would only provide it under
in turn, undermine the war efforts against ISIS and in particular strict political and economic
the liberation of Mosul. Furthermore, the KRI’s economic conditions. Rapprochement with
meltdown would put at risk health and welfare services that are Baghdad is one of the main political
used not only by the local population, but also by thousands of conditions that they would push for.
refugees and IDPs in the KRI.
Given the current economic circumstances, macro-financing can have two main advantages for the KRI. It can offer extended
maturity and low interest rates. In the case of Kurdistan, it can replace previous short term, high interest rate loans. It can
also fund the budget deficit and provide much-needed liquidity for resuming investment projects and financing the overdue
debt owed to the domestic private sector.

62- Delegation of the European Union to the Republic of Iraq, Welcome, available at http://eeas.europa.eu/delegations/iraq/about_us/welcome/index_en.htm, accessed 16 April
2016.
63- John Hannah, If the Kurds go Broke, It’s Lights Out for Obama’s War on the Islamic State, Foreign Policy, 2 March 2016, available at http://goo.gl/euatuN, accessed 14
April 2016. European Council of the European Union, Council Conclusions on the EU regional strategy for Syria and Iraq as well as the ISIL/Da’esh threat, 16 March 2015,
available at http://goo.gl/RUhRer, accessed 14 April 2016.
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5.3.1 The IMF Factor

The Iraqi government has already taken important steps to secure macro-financial assistance from the IMF. Baghdad agreed
to a Staff-Monitored Programme (SMP) back in November 2015,64 and on March 29, 2016 the IMF announced that “the
Iraqi authorities and IMF staff have made good progress towards reaching an understanding on a program of economic
and financial policies that could be supported by financing”.65 On 19 May 2016, the IMF announced the end of its mission
in Iraq. The result was a staff-level agreement on a request to the IMF Board of Governors for a 36-month Stand-By
Arrangement (SBA) of around 5.4 billion US dollars for this year.66 The SBA is the flagship of IMF’s lending instrument for
middle-income and advanced member countries.67 They are highly monitored and conditioned.
In the next few months the Iraqi government may well be receiving
financial assistance if the IMF Board of Governors agrees with the
In the next few months the Iraqi
preliminary findings of its mission to Iraq. This means that the US,
government may well be receiving
EU member states, China and Japan – the most influential players in
financial assistance if the IMF
the IMF – would have to give the green light for financial assistance
Board of Governors agrees with the
to Iraq.68 Hence, this period is crucial for the KRG to make a good
preliminary findings of its mission
case as to why the KRI should be part of the deal. However, all
to Iraq.
these countries have in principle been in favour of Iraq’s unity and
therefore it would be necessary for the KRG to show goodwill for a
rapprochement with Baghdad. If Baghdad is the intransigent part and the KRG is the constructive player, this might well
mean that international stakeholders will by-pass Baghdad and provide direct macro-financial assistance to the KRG. This
is already the case with the US direct financial assistance to the Peshmerga forces.69
An IMF programme for Iraq, and by extension for the KRI – in case it becomes part of the deal – can potentially open
the door to further emergency macro-financial assistance for both Iraq and the KRI directly from the European Union
at a later stage.70 However, Baghdad and Erbil would have to mend fences and work together on fighting corruption and
implementing transparency measures. It is indicative that in the review of the EU’s regional strategy for Syria and Iraq on
23 May 2016, the EU Foreign Ministers for the first time left a window open for helping both, Baghdad and Erbil, to recover
from the financial crisis in close cooperation with the IMF and the World Bank (WB). More specifically, they stated that:
Given the financial and budgetary difficulties facing Iraq, the EU will explore further means to help the Iraqi Federal Government and the KRG to
recover economic and financial health, in close coordination with the IMF and WB, in particular through support to the reform of public finance
and macroeconomic management systems. The Council encourages the EIB to consider viable investment projects in Iraq once the Operational
Framework Agreement is in place. In this context, the EU urges the Government of Iraq and the Kurdish Regional Government to set aside their
differences, ensure the transparent and equitable distribution of oil and gas resources, and to step up their efforts to fight corruption.71
64- International Monetary Fund, IMF Mission Reaches Agreement on Staff-Monitored Program with Iraq, 10 November 2015, available at https://www.imf.org/external/np/
sec/pr/2015/pr15509.htm, accessed 23 March 2016.
65- International Monetary Fund, IMF Staff Completes Mission for a Staff-Monitored Program Review and a Stand-By Arrangement Discussion with Iraq, 29 March 2016,
available at https://www.imf.org/external/np/sec/pr/2016/pr16142.htm, accessed 25 April 2016.
66- International Monetary Fund, IMF Mission Reaches Staff-Level Agreement on Financial Assistance under Three-Year Stand-By Arrangement with Iraq, 19 May 2016,
available at http://www.imf.org/external/np/sec/pr/2016/pr16231.htm, accessed 5 June 2016.
67- International Monetary Fund, Factsheet: IMF Stand-By Arrangement, 23 March 2016, available at https://www.imf.org/external/np/exr/facts/sba.htm, accessed 25 April
2016.
68- International Monetary Fund, IMF Executive Directors and Voting Power, 12 May 2016, available at https://www.imf.org/external/np/sec/memdir/eds.aspx, accessed 12
May 2016,
69- See more in Dylan O’Driscoll, US Policy in Iraq – Four Steps Back, Two Steps Forward, MERI, 19 May 2016, available at http://www.meri-k.org/us-policy-in-iraq-foursteps-back-two-steps-forward/, accessed 19 May 2016.
70- The European Union has offered Erbil to fund infrastructure projects through its European Investment Bank (EIB). Erbil has prepared very well documented proposals
relative to Baghdad. However, the EU has informed Erbil that the process has to go through Baghdad. Interview with EU official, 27.06.2016.
71- Council of the European Union, Council Conclusions on the EU Regional Strategy for Syria and Iraq as well as the Da’esh threat, 23 May 2016, available at http://data.
consilium.europa.eu/doc/document/ST-9105-2016-INIT/en/pdf, accessed 5 July 2016.
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5.3.2 The EU Factor

The EU can explore further means for assisting Baghdad and Erbil to avoid an economic meltdown. Specifically, the EU
has developed the Macro-Financial Assistance scheme for non-EU countries (MFA) that funds, on a case-by-case basis,
countries that deal with serious balance-of-payments difficulties. Countries such as Ukraine, Jordan, Tunisia, Kyrgyzstan,
Armenia, Moldova and Georgia have previously received these funds.72 The level of MFA differs from country to country.
Thus, for example, the EU has pledged 4 billion Euros of assistance to Ukraine73 in the form of low-interest loans, whereas
in the case of Jordan74 it has pledged 180 million Euros. The great advantage of this assistance is that it takes the form of
medium/long term loans, while the recipient countries pay a market interest rate that is only provided to well performing
European economies.75
It should be noted that Ukraine and Jordan are part of the European Neighbourhood Policy (ENP), but this does not mean
that Baghdad and Erbil cannot make a strong case for substantial financial assistance given the EU’s proclaimed interest in
Iraqi and Iraqi Kurdish affairs. On 16 March 2015, the EU Council adopted an ambitious regional strategy for Syria and
Iraq as well as the ISIS threat. Among other issues, the European Union pledged to help Baghdad and Erbil to resolve the
issue of disputed territories and the transfer of oil revenues. It further declared its support for reforms in a number of sectors
including judiciary, security, regional and local administration. It also advocates economic development and taking a strong
stance against corruption, and supports peace building, national reconciliation and transitional justice.
Before the adoption of a regional strategy, the EU and Iraq worked
together to complete the negotiations over the Partnership and Any agreement for macro-financial
Cooperation Agreement that provided a general framework of assistance to the KRG would
cooperation on a number of issues, including rule of law and human necessitate rapprochement with
rights, political dialogue and economic issues such as macroeconomic Baghdad. The EU would not be
stability, debt sustainability, and public expenditure effectiveness.76 willing, for the time being, to fund
Parts of it are already being applied on a provisional basis.77 The a federal unit of Iraq that considers
two parties have also signed a Memorandum of Understanding secession as its primary political
for a Strategic Partnership in Energy describing Iraq as a potential goal in short or medium term.
“energy-bridge linking the Middle East, the Mediterranean and the
EU”. The EU has also been the second-largest humanitarian donor in
Iraq, providing 163 million Euros in 201478 and another 76 million Euros in 2015.79 All this activity on the part of the EU
makes a good case for why the EU may respond positively to the Iraqi government’s and the KRG’s request for financial aid
on the basis of a broader European plan to stabilise the macroeconomic environment in Iraq and the KRI.

72- European Commission, Macro-Financial Assistance to non-EU countries, 16 June 2015, available at http://ec.europa.eu/economy_finance/eu_borrower/macro-financial_
assistance/index_en.htm, accessed 25 April 2016.
73- More in European Commission, Ukraine, 03 May 2016, available at http://ec.europa.eu/economy_finance/international/neighbourhood_policy/ukraine_en.htm, accessed
5 May 2016.
74- European Commission, Jordan, 10 August 2015, available at http://ec.europa.eu/economy_finance/international/neighbourhood_policy/jordan_en.htm, accessed 5 May
2016
75- The EU borrows the funds for macro-financing from capital markets and lends them to recipient countries under the same financial terms the EU obtained them in the
first place, such as same interest rate and same repayment schedule. More in European Commission, “Macro-Financial Assistance to non-EU Countries”, 16 June 2015, available
at http://ec.europa.eu/economy_finance/eu_borrower/macro-financial_assistance/index_en.htm, accessed 25 April 2016.
76- European Union External Action, Cooperation Between the European Union and Iraq Joint Strategy Paper 2011-2013, available at http://eeas.europa.eu/iraq/docs/2011_2013_
jsp_nip_en.pdf, accessed 4 April 2016.
77- Council of the European Union, Council conclusions on the EU Regional Strategy for Syria and Iraq as well as the ISIL/Da’esh threat, 16 March 2015, p. 27 (Document).
78- Council of the European Union, Council conclusions on the EU Regional Strategy for Syria and Iraq as well as the ISIL/Da’esh threat, 16 March 2015, available at http://
goo.gl/RUhRer, accessed 14 April 2016
79- ECHO, Humanitarian Implementation Plan, Iraq Crisis, available at http://ec.europa.eu/echo/files/funding/decisions/2015/HIPs/iraq_en.pdf, accessed 14 April 2016.
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However, there are four interrelated major challenges in terms of EU macro-financing to the Kurdistan Region. The first is
that the EU is a staunch supporter of “Iraq’s unity, sovereignty and territorial integrity”.80 This means that any agreement for
macro-financial assistance to the KRG would necessitate rapprochement between Erbil and Baghdad. The EU would not
be willing, for the time being, to fund a federal unit of Iraq that considers secession as its primary political goal in short
or medium term. Hence, KRG leadership would have to put its plans for Kurdistan’s declaration of independence on hold.
Furthermore, MFA decisions fall under the ordinary legislative procedure of the EU, meaning that the European Commission
has the legislative initiative but the European Parliament and the EU Council have to make a joint decision. This raises
questions as to how quickly, under what conditions and at what level of funding would the different EU institutions agree
to provide financial assistance. The challenge is that the EU could end up taking a suboptimal decision as a result of
cumbersome internal negotiations that may serve only the lowest
common denominator among the different EU institutions.
International stakeholders, such as
The third challenge is that granting an MFA depends on “the the US and EU, have the capacity
respect of human rights and effective democratic mechanisms, and tools to provide long-term
including a multi-party parliamentary system and the rule of law.81 loans to the KRG with low interest
MFA is also conditional upon the existence of a non-precautionary rates. They can also monitor the
credit arrangement with the IMF and a satisfactory track-record of whole process of stabilisation.
implementing IMF programme reforms”. In other words, Iraq and
the Kurdistan Region would have to first agree on an IMF loan.
Then, they would have to be scrutinised by EU institutions for their performance in economic reforms and their adherence
to democratic credentials over time as part of a strong economic and political conditionality that is applied by the EU.

Finally, the implementation of one-size-fits-all economic and political conditionality in Iraq and the Kurdistan Region by
the IMF, US or EU might prove to be less productive. Despite similarities in terms of the rentier nature of both Erbil’s and
Baghdad’s economies, the two sides have their own internal political dynamics that are not necessarily directly connected
to relations between the two, such as the Presidential issue in the Kurdistan Region and its non-functioning parliament.
In addition, Baghdad and Erbil have been performing differently in a number of policy areas. Indicatively, the Economist
Intelligence Unit Report of 2014, Benchmarking the Kurdistan Region, highlighted deep differences between Baghdad
and Erbil in terms of global peace, security and stability, political environment, business environment and quality of life
and human development. All in all, the Kurdistan Region performed better than Baghdad in all benchmarking indexes
particularly in security, stability and quality of life.

80- Council of the European Union, Council conclusions on the EU Regional Strategy for Syria and Iraq as well as the ISIL/Da’esh threat, 16 March 2015, p. 10 (Document).
81- European Commission, Macro-Financial Assistance to non-EU countries, 16 June 2015, available at http://ec.europa.eu/economy_finance/eu_borrower/macro-financial_
assistance/index_en.htm, accessed 25 April 2016
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5.3.3 A Pragmatic Approach by International Stakeholders

A pragmatic approach on the part of the US, the EU and international financial institutions would necessitate a differentiated
and flexible approach to financial assistance for Erbil and Baghdad and the political and economic conditionality that would
need to be implemented. Accordingly, Erbil should be actively engaged with current and future negotiations of financial
assistance from international stakeholders, as propping up the economy of Baghdad without any parallel assistance to Erbil
will have major implications for the unity of the country and the stability of the wider region.
To summarise, international stakeholders, such as the US and EU,
have the capacity and tools to provide long-term loans to the KRG A pragmatic approach on the part
with low interest rates. They can also monitor the whole process of the US, the EU and international
institutions
would
of stabilisation. The main challenge for the KRG is to successfully financial
comply with strict political and economic conditionality that necessitate a differentiated and
will include – among other requirements – rapprochement with flexible approach to financial
Baghdad, deepening democratisation, ensuring rule of law, fighting assistance for Erbil and Baghdad.
corruption, implementing transparency in public finances and
diversifying the economy. For the international stakeholders, in
turn, providing adequate financial assistance to Erbil and attaching relevant political and economic conditionality necessitates
the implementation of a diversified approach to Erbil’s and Baghdad’s current political, economic and social problems.

5.4 The Case of Macro-Financial Assistance from Regional Stakeholders

Another option for the KRG is to request macro-financial assistance from regional stakeholders, such as Turkey, Iran or
Saudi Arabia. The three countries that are vying for political and economic influence in the Middle East could be willing to
provide some sort of financial assistance to the KRG with the conviction that this would serve their particularistic political
and economic interests in the region.
However, this option leaves questions such as to what extent these particularistic political and economic interests converge
with the Kurdistan Region’s interests in the Middle East, and what the economic and political stakes can be for the Region.
Furthermore, would any of these countries be willing and capable to provide the level of financial assistance that the KRI
needs to cover its account deficit in the short and medium term? Lastly, are any of these stakeholders capable of providing
the level of technical support that is needed to build an efficient and transparent economy and state apparatus? All these
are pertinent questions whose answer determines the extent to which this type of financial support can be beneficial for the
KRG.
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5.4.1 The Turkey Factor

Engaging actively with the main regional players on a number of issues, including security and economy is not new for
the KRG. By and large, the KRG has attempted to circumvent Baghdad by building strong ties with Turkey. The result is
that Turkey is the biggest trading partner for the Kurdistan Region.82 The Region is currently exporting almost all of its oil,
around 600.000 bpd, via the Turkish port of Ceyhan and the KRI ranks third as Turkey’s export destination.83 In addition,
in 2013, approximately 1,500 Turkish companies were operating in the Region, which translated into 65% of all foreign
business operating in Kurdistan.84
In the security sector, Turkey has been collaborating with the
KRG on training Kurdish Peshmerga and Sunni Arab forces for
the liberation of Mosul.85 Towards that end, a number of Turkish
troops are stationed in Bashiqa camp, in the Ninawa plains, with
the KRG’s consent.86 In addition, the AKP government and the
KRG, in particular the KDP, want to minimise the role of the PKK
in the region, although there are differences in terms of the means
that are employed and the final political objectives.87

Greater economic dependency of
the KRG on Turkey raises questions
about the extent to which it could
push the KRG to adopt the Turkish
government’s policies in Syria or
engage in anti-PKK efforts.

Reflecting on the multifaceted relationship between Turkey and the
KRG, the KRG Prime Minister, Nerchivan Barzani, stated that “our relationship with Turkey has reached a strategic level,
and it is mutually beneficial”.88 Similarly, the Turkish Prime Minister, Ahmet Davutoglu, described the relationship “as
strategic and most significant”.89
In the context of the KRI’s economic crisis, Turkey has provided the KRG with around 700 million dollars in emergency
loans since February 2015.90 As discussed previously, the financial needs of the KRI supersede this amount by far.91 And as
the economic crisis persists and deepens, the KRG will need even more money to stabilise its macro-economic environment.
In addition, it is not at all certain that Turkey has the capacity to foot the bill of macro-financing in full and provide technical
support, despite its economic and security interests in the KRI. Furthermore, greater economic dependency of the KRG on
Turkey raises questions about the extent to which it could push the KRG to adopt the Turkish government’s policies in Syria
or engage in anti-PKK efforts.

82- Denise Natali, Turkey’s Kurdish Client State, Al Monitor, 14 November 2014, available at http://www.al-monitor.com/pulse/originals/2014/11/turkey-krg-client-state.html,
accessed 28 April 2016.
83- Soner Cagaptay, Christina Bache Fidan, Ege Cansu Sacikara, Turkey and the KRG, Signs of Booming Economic Ties, 25 February 2015, available at http://goo.gl/PHn4sS,
accessed 28 April 2016.
84- Invest in Group, Determined to Grow: Economy, October 2013, available at http://investingroup.org/review/236/determined-to-grow-economy-kurdistan/, accessed 28
April 2016.
85- Fehim Tastekin, Turkey’s Joint front with Sunni Arabs, Kurds, Al-Monitor, 14 December 2015, available at http://goo.gl/s4xTSf, accessed 28 April 2016.
86- Baghdad seems to have approved Turkish presence in Bashika initially, but refused the deployment of new Turkish forces. Stephen Kalin and Orhan Coskun, Turkey to
stop sending soldiers to Iraq after protests, available at http://www.reuters.com/article/us-mideast-crisis-iraq-turkey-idUSKBN0TP0LC20151206, accessed 28 April 2016.
87- Al Arabiya, Iraqi Kurdistan leadership: PKK should leave, 1 August 2015, available at http://goo.gl/ko9WN1, accessed 28 April 2016.
88- MERI Forum, Sharing Visions for the Future of the Middle East, Erbil, 3-5 November 2015, p. 24, available at http://www.meri-k.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/MERIForum-2015-Summary-Report-English.pdf, accessed 28 April 2016.
89- Kurdistan Regional Government, Prime Minister Barzani and Turkish Prime Minister discuss bilateral relations, 27 December 2015, available at http://cabinet.gov.krd/a/d.
aspx?s=040000&l=12&a=54081, accessed 28 April 2016.
90- The KRG received 500 million dollars in February 2015 and another 200 million dollars in March 2016. See more in Daily Sabah, Turkey gives loan to Kurdistan Regional
Government, 25 February 2015, available at http://goo.gl/LbV1nI, accessed 4 May 2016 and Rudaw, Turkey provides Kurdistan Region with 200 million emergency fund, 11
March 2016, available at http://rudaw.net/english/business/11032016, accessed 4 May 2016.
91- More details on pp. 7-9.
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5.4.2 The Iran Factor

Relations with Iran have developed, particularly after ISIS attacked Erbil in August 2014. More specifically, Iran provided the
Kurdistan Region with weapons and equipment, especially in the early days of the ISIS attacks.92 However, given the rivalry
between Baghdad and Erbil over the disputed territories and the close relations between Iran and Baghdad, it is questionable
how far this cooperation can go, especially after ISIS has been eradicated in Iraq.
However, the energy and trade sectors show great potential for close cooperation. Both sides have shown strong and
continuous enthusiasm in deepening their cooperation in these sectors.93 In April 2014, Erbil and Tehran agreed that the
KRG would receive around 3 to 4 million litres of refined fuel oil and natural gas in return for Kurdish crude oil exports to
Iran.94 Furthermore, KRG officials have expressed interest in enhancing its cooperation with Iran in the agriculture sector
and particularly in “water resources management”, while Iranian officials have stated their readiness to export agricultural
products, equipment and technology to the KRI.95
Despite a promising trade and energy relationship, Iran does not have the capacity to provide macro-financial assistance to
cover the KRG’s needs. Iran is currently trying to overcome its own financial problems as a result of the past international
sanctions over its nuclear programme. In addition, its focus is on supporting the Assad regime in Syria and Baghdad’s war
against ISIS. Therefore, it would be hard to imagine that it could provide any meaningful financial assistance to the KRG for
the time being. If it did prioritise financial assistance to the KRG, then the question would concern motivation. This could
include a combination of reasons behind it, such as ensuring the continued hegemony of Shias over Sunnis in Baghdad with
the help of Iraqi Kurdistan and pre-empting Turkey’s and Saudi Arabia’s influence in the region. Subsequently, how do these
potential considerations on the part of Iran serve the KRI’s interests?

5.4.3 The Saudi Arabia Factor

Saudi Arabia, in turn, has not yet developed any significant trade or energy relations with the KRG. However, the visit of
KRG President Massoud Barzani to Riyadh in December 2015, gave impetus to the relationship. Two months later, on 23
February 2016, Saudi Arabia opened its consulate in Erbil marking a closer relationship between Erbil and Riyadh.96 Saudi
Arabia has around 200 billion dollars in its sovereign wealth fund and, despite the low oil prices and the war in Yemen, it still
has the capacity to provide macro-financial assistance to the KRG at any level it wants.97 However, as with Iran or Turkey,
the main question in this case would be why Saudi Arabia would be willing to prioritise financial assistance to the Kurdistan
Region other than balancing out Iran’s influence in Iraqi affairs. Would this work in favour of the KRI’s interests?

92- Al-Arabiya, Barzani: Iran gave weapons to Iraq’s Kurds, 26 August 2014, available at http://goo.gl/AqrOSS, accessed 5 May 2016.
93- Rudaw, Tehran-Erbil talks to resume after Newroz, 28 March 2016, available at http://rudaw.net/english/kurdistan/280320162, accessed 5 May 2016.
94- Shana, Iran Inks Oil, Gas Deal with Iraqi Kurdistan, 2 May 2014, available at http://www.shana.ir/en/newsagency/216236/Iran-Inks-Oil-Gas-Deal-with-Iraqi-Kurdistan,
accessed 9 May 2016.
95- FARS News Agency, VP: Iran Ready to Export Agricultural Products, Technology to Iraqi Kurdistan, 3 February 2015, available at http://en.farsnews.com/newstext.
aspx?nn=13931114001754, accessed 9 May 2016.
96- Rudaw, Saudi Arabia opens Erbil consulate, 23 February 2016, available at http://rudaw.net/english/kurdistan/230220168, accessed 9 May 2016.
97- Javier Blas, Shrinking Sovereign Wealth Funds are Ducking Davos, Bloomberg, 20 January 2016, available at http://goo.gl/cQl1eO, accessed 9 May 2016.
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5.4.4 Syria and Yemen: A Valuable Lesson

Funding from regional stakeholders cannot be rejected in principle, but the trade-off between financial assistance and
political conditions should be well analysed. If the cost for the Kurdistan Region is to become part of a wider Middle East
security conundrum, then the potential losses outweigh the potential gains. In other words, if the KRG were to pick sides
and became a proxy of any regional country in order to secure funds, it would not serve the KRI’s medium to long term
internal stability and its regional position in the Middle East.
The examples of Syria and Yemen are strong reminders of how competing regional players, such as Saudi Arabia, Iran and
Turkey, can play zero-sum games and encourage proxy wars in countries that appear to be fragmented.98 In that case, the
competing powers will do everything in their capacity to not let the country fall under the sphere of influence or direct
control of their competitor. They will act in a similar way if they feel
that they have a chance to reverse a status quo that has not been Funding from regional stakeholders
serving their regional interests. The end result can be destructive cannot be rejected in principle, but
and prolonged proxy wars for the countries that are caught in these the trade-off between financial
dynamics. The KRG has to avoid this possibility by making sure assistance and political conditions
that it will not become part of the regional conundrum or that it should be well analysed.
will not be forced to become part of it. The latter implies that even
if financial assistance from regional stakeholders might not have any
political conditions attached to it, the hazard lies with greater economic dependency on regional stakeholders that could
dominate the KRG’s decision-making on foreign policy and political matters.
Resultantly, partial financial assistance from regional stakeholders can serve the KRG’s financial interests in the case that
it meets certain objectives. The financial assistance should be a transparent macro-financing scheme without political
conditions attached to it and without subjecting vital sectors of the KRI’s economy to external control. Therefore, it should
only be considered complementarily with international stakeholders’ macro-financial assistance. In any other case, the
political and economic costs can offset the gains.

98- For the case of Yemen see Athanasios Manis, The Yemeni Crisis: The Prisoner’s Dilemma for Saudi Arabia and Iran, 31 May 2015, available at http://goo.gl/ILZw8W,
accessed 12 May 2016.
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6. Conclusions
The bottom-line is that the KRG is facing a very serious economic crisis that has the potential to develop into an economic
meltdown. In order to reverse this trend, the KRG needs to start serving its current debt, which seems to be primarily owned
by domestic banks, and which negatively affects the liquidity of the private sector. It also needs to balance its budget, but
at the same time guarantee higher, regular payments for the public sector and restart the numerous, vital public projects
that are on hold. This can then infuse more confidence on the demand side of the economy. It is only when the economic
meltdown is averted in the short-term that the KRG will be able to proceed with deep structural reforms in the public sector
and start guiding the diversification of its economy.
In this context, this report examined pros and cons of four different policy options; a. independence b. rapprochement with
Baghdad c. macro-financial assistance from International Stakeholders and d. macro-financial assistance from Regional
Stakeholders.
The best option from a short-term economic perspective is the macro-financial assistance from international stakeholders,
such as the IMF and the EU. There are two main advantages: they have the capacity and the tools to provide low interest
long-term loans, and at the same time monitor the process of stabilisation.
However, the main challenge for KRG leadership is to accept that independence cannot be part of its immediate policy
objectives. On the contrary, it has to show goodwill for rapprochement with Baghdad as part of the political conditionality
that the EU and US will impose on it.
The alternatives are independence and/or macro-financing from regional stakeholders. With regards to independence, it is
highly unlikely that it can address the current economic problems without prior international and regional endorsement.
For independence to become an efficient way to revive the economy, it is not declaration that is important, but international
recognition.
Equally, financial assistance from regional stakeholders raises questions as to the capacity they have to provide the necessary
loans and stabilisation assistance, and the political and economic conditions they will impose. Given the region’s polarisation
and fragmentation, this option appears to be highly risky for the KRI.
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7. Recommendations
7.1 To the KRG

►► The KRG needs to integrate the political and economic debates and priorities into a coherent, unified strategy. The
debate for independence cannot disregard economic fundamentals and vice versa. This is something that needs to be
conveyed to the public as well.
►► The KRG needs to develop a comprehensive economic plan that will avert a possible meltdown. Balancing the budget
is a small part of the equation. More needs to be said and done on how to revitalise the private sector, encourage
growth and finally reduce unemployment.
►► Macro-financing from international stakeholders, such as the IMF and the EU, should become the main strategy for
the KRG at this point. In this context, it will have to participate in the Baghdad-IMF negotiations and pursue EU
macro-financial assistance together with Baghdad at a later stage. Alternatively, it could negotiate its own plan with
the international stakeholders, despite the urgency of the matter and the lack of time.
►► Some form of macro-financing from regional stakeholders can be considered, but only as a complimentary solution.
The KRG needs to be cautious of the political and economic conditionality attached to it by regional players and the
impact this might have on the KRI’s politics, security and economy.
►► The KRG needs to pursue rapprochement with Baghdad in good faith irrespective of its long-term plans for
independence. It is not certain that international stakeholders will commit to macro-financial assistance if Iraq is on
the brink of falling apart.
►► The KRG and the Kurdish political parties should commence meaningful public dialogue about adopting measures
against corruption and promoting economic diversification. Fiscal consolidation is an incomplete fix that can have
negative unintended consequences on the economy if pursued for a long period of time without public and private
investments that promote growth. Towards that end, activation of the parliament is essential. Furthermore, the
implementation of reforms requires political stability and reconciliation between the parties.
7.2 To the Iraqi Government

►► The Iraqi Government and Iraqi parties need to consider their political differences in light of financial necessities.
Acute political instability in Baghdad will hinder Iraq from receiving the necessary external financial assistance for
stabilising its economy.
►► The Iraqi Government should pursue rapprochement with Erbil in good faith. Both face an economic meltdown and
require financial assistance from international stakeholders. Economic recovery will be almost impossible without
political stability in Iraq. The KRI is the most stable part of the country with good links to the international community
and regional players, and a strong partner in the fight against ISIS. The Iraqi Government needs to include the KRG
in the IMF negotiations.
►► The Iraqi Government should lead further attempts for macro-financing from other institutions, such as the European
Union, with the KRG’s participation.
►► The Iraqi Government and the Iraqi parties should commence public dialogue about adopting measures against
corruption and promoting economic diversification. Political stability and unity is a necessary condition for a
successful initiative.
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7.3 To the International Stakeholders (US and EU)

►► Iraq’s economic recovery depends by and large on how Baghdad’s relations with Erbil will evolve. There is a high
risk that an economic meltdown in the KRI will become the final blow to Iraq’s unity. Hence, the US and EU need
to engage more with the economic problems of Baghdad and Erbil. Political, security and economic considerations
cannot be separated. Political and security discussions with the Iraqi government and the KRG need to be enriched
with economic discussions.
►► The US and the EU need to provide conditional macro-financing assistance to both Baghdad and Erbil and extend
their expertise and experience on how to fight corruption and guide economic diversification. Assisting only one
of the two capitals can become a divisive factor and a potential driver of further escalation in the relations between
Baghdad and Erbil. This is something the EU and the US should avoid by all means.
►► The US and the EU should be cautious with the conditions placed on Baghdad and Erbil, as there are significant
political, economic and societal differences between them. They should be flexible and implement a diversified
conditionality strategy for each party.
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الی الجهات الدولية املعنية (الواليات املتحدة واالتحاد األورويب)
	•إن انتعــاش االقتصــاد العراقــي يعتمــد إىل حــد كبــر عــى الشــكل الــذي ســوف تتطــور فيــه العالقــة بــن بغــداد واربيــل .هنــاك خطــر كبــر
مــن أن االنهيــار االقتصــادي يف إقليــم كوردســتان سـيُصبح الرضبــة القاضيــة عــى وحــدة العـراق .وبالتــايل ،تحتــاج الواليــات املتحــدة واالتحــاد
األورويب إىل االنخـراط بشــكلٍ أكــر مــع املشــاكل االقتصاديــة بــن بغــداد وأربيــل .فاالعتبــارات االقتصاديــة السياســية واألمنيــة ال ُيكــن فصلهــا.
فالطرفــان يحتاجــان للمزيــد مــن املناقشــات االقتصاديــة والسياســية واألمنيــة الرثيــة مــع الحكومــة العراقيــة وحكومــة إقليــم كردســتان.
	•الواليــات املتحــدة واالتحــاد األورويب بحاجــة إىل تقديــم مســاعدات مــن التمويــل الــكيل املــروط ،إىل كلٍ مــن بغــداد وأربيــل ،وتوســيع
خرباتهــا وتجاربهــا حــول كيفيــة مكافحــة الفســاد وتوجيــه التنويــع االقتصــادي .إن إمكانيــة مســاعدة واحــدة مــن العاصمتــن فقــط،
ســيصبح عامــل انقســام ُمحتمــل ،ملزيـ ٍـد مــن التصعيــد يف العالقــات بــن بغــداد وأربيــل .هــذا يشء الــذي يجــب عــى االتحــاد األورويب
والواليــات املتحــدة تجنبــه بــكل الوســائل.
	•الواليــات املتحــدة واالتحــاد األورويب يجــب أن تكــون حــذرة يف الــروط املفروضــة عــى بغــداد وأربيــل ،ألنــه مثــة خالفــات سياســية
واقتصاديــة واجتامعيــة كبــرة بينهــا .لــذا يجــب أن يكــون مثــة مرونــة يف تنفيــذ “اســراتيجية الــروط” املتنوعــة عــى كُل طــرف.
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التوصيات
لحكومة إقليم كوردستان
	• ُحكومــة إقليــم كردســتان بحاجــة إىل دمــج امل ُناقشــات واألولويــات السياســية واالقتصاديــة ،وتحويلهــا إىل اس ـراتيجية موحــدة و ُمتامســكة.
فال ِنقــاش مــن أجــل االســتقالل ال ُيكــن أن يتجاهــل األســس االقتصاديــة ،والعكــس صحيــح .هــذا أمــر يحتــاج اىل أن يُنقــل للجمهــور العــام
أيضــا.
	•حكومــة إقليــم كردســتان بحاجــة إىل تطويــر خطــة اقتصاديــة شــاملة مــن شــأنها أن تُجنــب اإلقليــم انهيــارا ً اقتصادي ـاً ُمحتم ـاً .فالتــوازن
يف امليزانيــة هــو جــزء صغــر مــن املعادلــة ،والبــد مــن اإلشــارة لكيفيــة والقيــام مبــا يُنشــيط القطــاع الخــاص ،وتشــجيع النمــو ،للحــد مــن
البطالــة.
	•أن التمويــل العــام مــن الجهــات الدوليــة ،مثــل صنــدوق النقــد الــدويل واالتحــاد األورويب ،ينبغــي أن يتحــول السـراتيجية رئيســية لحكومــة
إقليــم كردســتان يف هــذه املرحلــة .يف هــذا الســياق ،فأنــه ســيكون لهــا مشــاركة يف املفاوضــات بــن بغــداد وصنــدوق النقــد الــدويل ،وهــو
مــا ســيواصل حصولهــا عــى املســاعدات املاليــة الكُليــة امل ُتأتيــة مــن االتحــاد األورويب ،جنبـاً إىل جنــب مــع بغــداد ،يف مرحلــة الحقــة .بــدالً
مــن ذلــكُ ،يكنهــا أن تفــاوض عــى خطتهــا الخاصــة مــع الجهــات الدوليــة ،عــى ال ُرغــم مــن إلحــاح هــذه املســألة ،وعــدم وجــود الوقــت.
	•بعــض أشــكال التمويــل الــكيل مــن ِقبــل ذوي املصلحــة اإلقليميــن ُيكــن أن تُعتــر ك”حــلٍ مجــاين” .لكــن حكومــة إقليــم كوردســتان يجــب
أن تكــون حــذر ٍة مــن الــروط السياســية واالقتصاديــة املرتبطــة بذلــك ،مــن قبــل الالعبــن اإلقليميــن ،ومــا قــد يكــون لهــا مــن تأثــر عــى
السياســة واألمــن واالقتصــاد يف إقليــم كوردســتان العـراق.
	• ُحكومــة إقليــم كردســتان تحتــاج مل ُتابعــة “التقــارب مــع بغــداد” ب ُحســن نيــة ،بغــض النظــر عــن الخطــط طويلــة األجــل مــن أجــل االســتقالل.
إذ ليــس مــن املؤكــد أن الجهــات الدوليــة ســوف تلتــزم املســاعدة املاليــة الكُليــة ،فيــا لــو كان ال ِعـراق عــى شــفا االنهيــار.
	•حكومــة إقليــم كردســتان واألحـزاب السياســية الكرديــة ،يجــب أن تبــدأ حــوارا ً عامـاً ذات مغــزى ،حــول اتخــاذ تدابــر ضــد الفســاد وتعزيــز
التنويــع االقتصــادي .فضبــط األوضــاع املاليــة العامــة هــو اإلصــاح املنقــوص ،الــذي ُيكــن أن يكــون لــه عواقــب ســلبية غــر مقصــودة عــى
االقتصــاد ،إذا مــا اتبعــت لفــرة طويلــة مــن الزمــن ،دون اســتثامر ٍ
ات عامــة وخاصــة تعــزز النمــو .تحقيقــا لهــذه الغايــة ،فــأن تفعيــل الربملــان
أمــر رضوري .وعــاوة عــى ذلــك ،فــأن تنفيــذ اإلصالحــات ،يتطلــب االســتقرار الســيايس وامل ُصالحــة بــن الطرفــن.

إىل الحكومة العراقية
	•تحتــاج الحكومــة العراقيــة واألطـراف العراقيــة للنظــر يف خالفاتهــا السياســية ،يف ضــوء الحاجــات املاليــة .فــأن عــدم االســتقرار الســيايس الحــاد
يف بغــداد ،هــو مــا يعيــق حصــول العـراق عــى املســاعدات املاليــة الخارجيــة الالزمــة ،لتحقيــق االســتقرار يف اقتصادهــا.
	•ينبغــي للحكومــة العراقيــة أن تواصــل التقــارب مــع اربيــل بحســن نيــة .فكالهــا يواجهــان “االنهيــار االقتصــادي” ويحتاجــان إىل مســاعدة
ماليــة مــن الجهــات الدوليــة .فاالنتعــاش االقتصــادي ســيكون مــن املســتحيل تقريب ـاً دون االســتقرار الســيايس يف العــراق .حيــث إقليــم
كوردســتان هــو الجــزء األكــر اســتقرارا ً مــن البــاد ،وعــى عالقــة جيــدة مــع املجتمــع الــدويل والالعبــن اإلقليميــن ،وهــو رشيـ ٌـك قــوي يف
الحــرب ضــد داعــش .فتحتــاج الحكومــة العراقيــة لتشــمل إقليــم كردســتان يف مفاوضــات صنــدوق النقــد الــدويل.
	•الحكومــة العراقيــة يجــب أن تــؤدي محــاوالت أخــرى للحصــول عــى التمويــل مــن مؤسســات أخــرى ،مثــل االتحــاد األورويب ،مبشــاركة
حكومــة إقليــم كردســتان.
	•يجــب عــى الحكومــة العراقيــة ،وعــى جميــع األطـراف العراقيــن ،أن يبــدأوا حــوارا ً عامـاً حــول اتخــاذ تدابــر ضــد الفســاد وتعزيــز التنويــع
االقتصــادي .فاالســتقرار الســيايس والوحــدة هــا الرشطــان الرضوريــان أليــة ُمبــادرة ناجحــة.

تجنب االنهيار االقتصادي يف إقليم كوردستان العراق
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ُ
امللخص التنفيذي
أن هــذا التقريــر هــو مســاهمة ضمــن النقــاش العــام يف إقليــم كوردســتان الع ـراق ،عــن الجوانــب الحاســمة مــن األزمــة االقتصاديــة الحاليــة،
واالســتجابة الرسيعــة لحكومــة إقليــم كوردســتان .باإلضافــة إىل ذلــك ،فإنــه يبحــث يف تأثــر أربعــة خيــارات سياســية مختلفــة :أ) االســتقالل ،ب)
التقــارب مــع بغــداد ،ج) التمــول واالعتــاد العــام عــى جهــات دوليــة ،د) املســاعدة املاليــة العامــة مــن ذوي العالقــة اإلقليميــة .قــد يكــون مثــة
فرصــة لتجنــب االنهيــار االقتصــادي يف املــدى القصــر ،عــى افـراض أن أســعار النفــط ســتبقى مهبوطــة يف املســتقبل املنظــور .ويــرى هــذا التقريــر
أنــه فقــط عندمــا يتــم تفــادي االنهيــار االقتصــادي عــى املــدى القصــر ،فــأن حكومــة إقليــم كردســتان ســوف تكــون قــادرة عــى املــي قُدمـاً يف
اإلصالحــات الهيكليــة العميقــة يف القطــاع العــام ،وبــدء العمــل عــى تنويــع االقتصــاد.
بعــد تقييــم إيجابيــات وســلبيات خيــارات السياســيات امل ُختلفــة ،حيــث ال ُحجــة الرئيســية هــي :أن حكومــة إقليــم كوردســتان بحاجــة إىل اختيــار
كيفيــة الحصــول عــى املســاعدة املاليــة العامــة مــن الجهــات الدوليــة ،مثــل صنــدوق النقــد الــدويل ،يف املــدى القصــر ،ومــن االتحــاد األورويب
يف مرحلــة الحقــة .املزايــا الرئيســية لهــذا الخيــار هــي التاليــةُ :يكــن إلقليــم كوردســتان الع ـراق الحصــول عــى قــروض تفضيليــة مرشوطــة ،مــع
انخفــاض أســعار الفائــدة ،بهــدف اســتعادة الســيولة يف القطــاع الخــاص ،وإعــادة تشــغيل املشــاريع العامــة الحيويــة واســتعادة ثقــة املســتهلك؛
مــن خــال دفــع الجــزء األكــر مــن رواتــب موظفــي الحكومــة .
عــى قــدم املســاواة ،فــأن أصحــاب العالقــة الدوليــن ســيكونون قادريــن عــى مراقبــة عمليــة تحقــق االســتقرار ،وتوفــر التوجيــه والدرايــة يف مجــال
مكافحــة الفســاد ،وتنويــع االقتصــاد .مــع ذلــك ،يتمثــل التحــدي الرئيــي ،يف أن قيــادة إقليــم كردســتان لــن تغــر املســار مــن حيــث الهــدف
الســيايس مــن االســتقالل ،يف املــدى القصــر عــى األقــل .إذ يبــدو أن ال الواليــات املتحــدة أو االتحــاد األورويب قــد يبذلــون تلــك األمــوال ألربيــل ،إن
مل يُثبتــت ُحســن النوايــا للتقــارب مــع بغــداد.
يبــدو أن البدائــل لــن تكــون مناســبة الحتياجــات إقليــم كوردســتان العـراق االقتصاديــة الحاليــة .فاالســتقالل هــو مــروع طويــل األمــد ،يتطلــب
(عــدم ُمامنعــة) ُمســبقة مــن الجهــات الدوليــة واإلقليميــة .والتقــارب مــع بغــداد وحــده ليــس كافي ـاً ،فــان  17٪مــن امليزانيــة العراقيــة ،التــي
تنضــب بالتقــادم ،ال ُيكــن أن ت ُلبــي االحتياجــات املاليــة إلقليــم كوردســتان العـراق .أخـرا ً ،ال ُيكــن اعتبــار املســاعدات املاليــة العامــة مــن ذوي
العالقــة اإلقليميــن ك”حــل مجــاين” ،نظ ـرا ً للتحديــات السياســية واألمنيــة املطروحــة.
كل األمــور مأخــوذة يف االعتبــار ،والنقــاش الدائــر حاليـاً يف إقليــم كوردســتان العـراق ليــس ُمســتداماً .حيث تُجرى املناقشــات السياســية واملناقشــات
االقتصاديــة بطريقــة منفصلــة عــن بعضهــا .حيــث ينبغــي أن تكــون األولويــات العاجلــة لحكومــة إقليم كردســتان انعكاسـاً السـراتيجية متامســكة
وموحــدة ،تــوازن األهــداف السياســية والــرورات االقتصاديــة .وفقـاً لذلــك ،فــأن حكومــة إقليــم كوردســتان واألحـزاب السياســية يف اإلقليــم ،تحتاج
لربــط املســألتني بطريقــة براغامتيــة .أن هــذا التقريــر هــو محاولــة أوىل – وبالتأكيــد ليســت الوحيــدة – لرفــع الوعيــن الحكومــي والعــام بــرورة
وجــود اسـراتيجية سياســية واقتصاديــة موحــدة ومتامســكة ،لتفــادي االنهيــار االقتصــادي يف إقليــم كوردســتان العراق.
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	•پێویســتە حکومەتــی عێـراق بــە بەشــداری حکومەتــی هەرێــم هەوڵــی زیاتــر بــدات بــۆ بەدەســتهێنانی یارمەتــی دارایــی لــە دامــەزراوە نێــو
دەوڵەتییەکانــی وەک یەکێتــی ئەوروپــا.
	•پێویســتە حکومەتــی عێ ـراق و الیەنــە سیاســییە عێراقیــەکان ووتووێــژی گشــتگري دەســتپێبکەن لەبــارەی لەخۆگرتنــی کۆمەڵیــک یاســا و
ڕێــکاری بەنگاربوونــەوەی گەندەڵــی و پەرەپێــدان بــە فرەیکردنــی ئابــووری .ســەقامگیريی و یەکبوونــی سیاســی مەرجــی ســەرەکین بــۆ
ســەرکەوتنی ئــەو دەستپێشــخەرییە.

بۆ الیەنە نێودەوڵەتیەکان (یەکێتی ئەوروپا و ئەوریکا )
	•پێویســتە بوژاندنــەوەی ئابــووری عێ ـراق بــە شــیویەکی ســەرەکی دەوەســتێتە ســەر ئــەوەی کــە چــۆن پەیوەندیەکانــی نێــوان بەغــدا و
هەولێــر گۆڕانکاریــان بــە ســەردادێت .مەترســی گــەورە لەوەدایــە کــە داڕمانــی ئابــووری لــە هەرێــم ببێــت بــە کوتــا هــۆکار بــۆ لەیەکرتازانــی
عێــراق .لــەم ســاتەدا پێویســتە ويالیەتــە یەکگرتووەکانــی ئەوریــکا و یەکێتــی ئەوروپــا زیاتــر بــە كێشــە ئابووریەکانــی نێــوان هەرێــم
و بەغــدا ســەرقاڵ بــن .ناکرێــت بــوارە ئابــووری و سیاســی و ئەونیــەکان لێــک جیابکرێنــەوە .گفتوگــۆ سیاســی و ئەونیــەکان لــە گــەڵ
حکومەتــی هەرێــم و عێ ـراق دەوڵەمەنــد بکرێــن و ڕێکبخرێــن و هاوســەنگ بکرێــن لــە گــەڵ گفتوگــۆ ئابووریــەکان.
	•پێویســتە ئەوریــکا و یەکێتــی ئەوروپــا یارمەتیــە داراییەکانیــان بــۆ عێـراق و هەرێــم مەرجــدار بکــەن و پســپۆری و شــارەزایی یــان پێشــکەش
بکــەن ســەبارەت بــە چارەســەرکردنی گەندەڵــی و ڕێبەرێــک بــۆ فرەچەشــنکردنی ئابــووری ،یارمەتیدانــی تەنهــا یەکێــک لــەو دوو پایتەختــە
لەوانەیــە ببێتــە هۆکارێکــی بریــاردەر و پاڵنەرێکــی ســەرەکی بــۆ زیاتــر لێکرتازانــی نێــوان بەغــدا و هەولێــر ،لەبــەر ئــەوە باشــرە یەکێتــی
ئەوروپــا و ئەوریــکا بــە هــەر شــیوازێک بێــت ئــەو ڕێگەیــە نەگرنــە بــەر.
	•پێویســتە ئەوریــکا و یەکێتــی ئەوروپــا هەســتیارانه مامهڵــه لهگــهڵ داڕشــن و چەســپاندنی ئــەو مەرجانــە بكــهن کــە بــە یارمەتییــە
دارایەکانــەوە بــۆ هەولێــر و بەغــدا بەندیــان دەکــەن ،چونکــە جیاوازیەکــی زۆری سیاســی ،ئابــووری و کۆمەاڵیەتــی هەیــە لــە نێوانیانــدا.
پێویســتە نــەرم بــن لــە جێبەجێکردنــی س ـراتیژیەتێکی مەرجــداری هەمەچەشــن بــۆ هــەر الیەنێــک لــەو دوو الیەنــە بەغــداد یــان هەولێــر.
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ڕاسپاردەکان
بۆ حکومەتی هەرێمی کوردستان
	•پێویســتە حکومەتــی هەرێــم بــوارە سیاســی و ئابووریەکانــی بــە شــێوەکی ڕێــک و لــە ژێــر ســایەی سـراتیژیەتێکی یەکگرتــوو ڕێکبخــات .لــە
گفتوگــۆ کــردن لــە ســەر ســەربەخۆیی نابێــت بنەمــا ئابووریــەکان پشــتگوێ بخرێــن و بــە پێچەوانەشــەوە ،وە هەروەهــا دەبێــت ئــەو بابەتــە
بــۆ شــەقامی گشــتی هەرێــم بگوازرێتــەوە و ڕوونبکرێتــەوە.
	•پێویســتە حکومەتــی هەرێــم پــەرە بــە پالنێکــی ئابــووری گشــتگیر بــدات کەرێگڕيــی لـه داڕمانــی ئابــووری بــكات چونكـه هاوســەنگکردنی
بوودجــە تەنهــا بەشــێکی بچوکــی هاوکێشــەکەیە .پێویســتە هــەوڵ و لێکۆڵینــەوەی زیاتــر بکرێــت لەســەر ئــەوەی چــۆن کەرتــی تایبــەت
ببوژێرنێتــەوە و هانــی گەشــەی ئابــووری و لــە کۆتایــش دا کەمکردنــەوەی بێــکاری بدرێــت.
	•پێویســتە هەوڵــدەن بــۆ وەرگرتنــی یارمەتــی دارایــی لــە دامــەزراوە نێودەوڵەتیەکانــی وەک ســندوقی دراوی نێودەوڵەتــی و یەکێتــی ئەوروپــا
ئەویــش بــە بەرنامــەی کار و سـراتیژی ســەرەکی حکومەتــی هەرێــم لــەم ســاتەدا .لــەم چوارچێوەیــەدا ،هەرێــم دەبێــت بەشــداری بــکات
لــە گفتگۆکانــی نێــوان ســندوقی نێودەوڵەتــی و بەغــدا و هەوڵــی وەرگرتنــی یارمەتــی دارایــی گشــتی بــە هەماهەنگــی لەگــەڵ بەغــدا بــدات
لــە یەکێتــی ئەوروپــا لــە ئاســتێکی گەورەتــردا .لــە الیەکــی تــرەوە هەرێــم دەتوانێــت گفتوگــۆ لەســەر پالنــی خــۆی بــکات لەگــەڵ الیەنــە
نێودەوڵەتیــەکان هەرچەنــدە بابەتەکــە پێویســتی خێـرا بێــت و کات کــەم بێــت بــۆ جەختکردنــەوە لەســەری.
	•پەســەندکردنی هەنــدی شــێوازی یارمەتــی دارایــی لــە الیــەن و دامــەزراوە ناوچەیەکانــەوە ،بــەاڵم تەنهــا وەک چارەســەرێکی یاریــدەدەر.
پێویســتە حکومەتــی هەرێــم زۆر ووریــا بــێ و ئــاگای لــەو مەرجــە سیاســی و ئابوورییانــەوە بێــت کــە بەنــد دەکرێــن بــەو یارمەتیــە
داراييانــهوه و ئــهو كاريگهرييانــهی كــه لهوانهيــه لهســهر بــاری ئابــووری و سياســی و ئاسايشــی ههرێــم ههيانبێــت.
	•پێویســتە حکومەتــی هەرێــم هەوڵــی نزیکبوونــەوە لــە بەغــداد بــە نیەتیکــی باشــەوە بــدات بەبــێ ڕچاوکردنــی پالنــی درێژخایەنــی
ســەربەخۆیی .ناتوانرێــت هیــچ گەرەنتیــەک بدرێــت لــەوەی کــە ئایــا دامــەزراوە نێودەوڵەتیــەکان ســووردەبن لــە ســەر ئــەوەی یارمەتــی
دارایی عێراق بدەن ئەگەر بزانن عێراق لە سەر لێواری هەڵوەشانە.
	•پێویســتە حکومەتــی هەرێــم و پارتــە سیاســییە کوردیــەکان دەســتبکەن بــە گفتوگۆیەکــی گشــتگري و مانابهخــش ســەبارەت بــە گرتنەبــەری
چەنــد یاســا و ڕێســایەک بــۆ بەرەنگاربوونــەوەی گەندەڵــی و دەســتکردن بــە فرەییکردنــی ئابــووری .گرتنەبــەری ڕێــکاری دارایــی تونــد
ڕێســایەکی زۆر گونجــاو ني ـ ه و لەوانەیــە ســەرەنجام کارێگــەری نەرێــی و بێمەبەســتی لەســەر ئابــووری هەبێــت ،ب ـه تايبهتــی ئەگــەر بــۆ
ماوەیەکــی درێــژ جێبەجــێ بکرێــت بەبــێ وەبەرهێنــان ل ـه كهرتــی گشــتی و تایبــەت بهجۆرێــك ك ـه پــەرە بــە گەشــەی ئابــووری بــدات.
بــۆ گەیشــن بــەو ئامانجــە پەرلەمــان پێویســتە کارا بکرێتــەوە .پاشــریش جێبەجــێ کردنــی ریفــۆرم پێویســتی بــە ســەقامگیری سیاســی و
ئاشــتەوایی لــە نێــوان الیەنــە سیاســیەکان هەیــە.

بۆحکومەتی عێراق
	•پێويســت ه حكومــهت و پارتــه سياســيه عرياقيــهكان لــ ه ژێــر رۆشــنايی پێداويســتيه داراييهكانيــان ناكۆكيــه سياســيهكانيان وهالوه بنێــن.
ســەرەنجامی ناســەقامگیری سیاســی لــە بەغــدا هەوڵەکانــی عێ ـراق بــۆ بــە دەســتهێنانی یارمەتــی دارایــی بــۆ ســەقامگیرکردنی ئابــووری
پــەک دهخــات.
	•پێویســتە حکومەتــی عێ ـراق بــە نیەتچاكي ـهو ه هەوڵــی لەیــەک نزیکبوونــەوە لــە هەولێــر بــدات ،هەردووالیــان ڕووبــەڕڕووی مەترســی
داڕمانــی تەواویــی ئابــووری بوونەتــەوە و پێویســتیان بــە یارمەتــی دارایــی دەرەکــی هەیــە .بووژانــەوەی ئابــووری بەبێ ســەقامگیری سیاســی
لــە عێ ـراق نزیکــە مەحاڵــە ،حکومەتــی هەرێــم ســەقامگیرترین بەشــی عێراقــە کــە پەیوەندیەکــی باشــی لــە گــەڵ ناوەنــدە نێودەوڵەتــی
ناوچەیــی یەکانــدا هەیــە و هاوکارێکــی بەهێــزی شــەری دژە داعشــە .و لەبــەر ئــەوە پێویســتە حکومەتــی عێـراق بهشــداريی بـه حکومەتــی
هەرێــم بــکات لــە گفتوگۆکانیــدا لەگــەڵ ســندوقی دراوی نێودەوڵەتــی.
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رێگرتن لە داڕمانی ئابووری لە هەرێمی کوردستانی عێراق :هاوسەنگکردنی ئامانجە سیاسیەکان لەگەڵ پێویستیە ئابووریەکان

پوختەی راپۆرت
ئــەو ڕاپۆرتــە بەشــێکە لــەو دیبەیتــەی کــە لــە ئێســتادا لـه هەرێمــی کوردســتاندا هەیــە ،ســەبارەت بــە کاریگەریەکانــی ئــەو قەیرانــە ئابووریــە
هەنووکەییــەی کــە حکومەتــی هەرێمــی کوردســتانی پێیــدا تێپەڕدەبێــت و هەروەهــا ڕێــکارە خێراکانــی حکومەتــی هەرێــم گرتوونيهتـ ه بـهر بــۆ
چارەســەرکردنی .وە تیشــک دەخاتەســەر کاریگەریەکانــی چــوار بــژاردەی داڕێژتنــی پۆڵەســی (سياســات) کــە (ا) ســەربەخۆیی (،ب) نزیکبوونــەوە
لــە بەغــدا( ،ج) یارمەتــی دارایــی لەالیــەن ناوەنــدە نێودەوڵەتیــەکان( ،د) یارمەتــی دارایــی لەالیــەن دەولەتــە دراوســێکانی هەرێــم ،کــە لەوانەیــە
رێگـه لــە داڕمانــی تــەواوی ئابــووری هەرێــم بگــرن ،بـه تايبهتــی ئەگــەر ئــەو پێشــبينيه ڕاســت بێــت کــە بــۆ داهاتوویەکــی درێــژ نرخــی نــەوت
بەهەمــان شــێوەی ئێســتا دەمێنێتــەوە .ئــەو ڕاپۆرتــە جەخــت لەســەر ئــەوە دەکاتــەوە کــە حکومەتــی هەرێــم تەنهــا دەتوانێــت ســەرکەوتوو
بێــت لــە فرەییکردنــی ئابووریەکــەی و ڕیفــۆرم کــردن لــە پێکهاتــە ســەرەکیهكانی كهرتــی گشــتی ،ئهويــش ئهگ ـهر بتوانــی ڕێگــە چارەیــەک
بدۆزێتــەوە بــۆ رێگرتــن لــە داڕمانــی ئابــووری تــەواو لــە مــاوەی کــورت خایەنــدا.
پــاش هەڵســەنگاندنی الیەنــە بههێــز و الوازەکانــی ئــەو بــژاردە پۆڵەســیانە ،ئــەو ڕاپۆرتــە دەگاتــە ئــەو بــاوەڕەی کــە پێویســتە حکومەتــی
هەرێــم لــە مــاوەی کورتخایەنــدا هەوڵبــدات بــۆ بەدەســت هێنانــی یارمەتــی دارایــی لــە ناوەنــدە نێودەوڵەتیــەکان ،وەک ســندووقی دراوی
نێودەوڵەتــی ( )IMFو دواتریــش بــۆ داهاتــوو لــە یەکێتــی ئەوروپــا ( .)EUســوودە ســەرەکیەکانی ئــەو بژاردەیــە بریتیــن لــەوەی کــە :حکومەتــی
هەرێمــی کوردســتان دەتوانێــت قــەرزی خــوازراوی مەرجــدار بــە رێــژەی ســوودێکی کــەم وەربگرێــت بــە ئامانجــی بوژاندنــەوەی ســیولە لــە
کەرتــی تایبەتــدا و وەگەڕخســتنەوەی پڕۆژەکانــی کەرتــی گشــتی و بەدەســت هێنانــەوەی متامنــەی بەکاربــەران ،ئهويــش بەدانــەوەی بەشــێکی
زۆری مووچــەی فەرمانبــەران .لــە هەمــان کاتــدا ناوەنــدە نێودەوڵەتیــەکان دەتوانــن چاودێــری و ئاڕاســتەی پرۆســەی ســەقامگیری ئابــووری و
ناردنــی پســپۆڕ و شــارەزایان بکــەن بــۆ یارمەتیدانــی هەرێــم لــە بەرەنگاربوونــەوەی گەندەڵــی و فرەییکردنــی ئابووریەکــەی .بــۆ ئــەوە تەنهــا
گرفتــی ســەرەکی ئەوەیــە کــە ســەرکردایەتی سیاســی هەرێــم دەبێــت ئامانجــە سیاســییەکانیان بگــۆڕن ،بــە تایبەتــی ئــەوەی کــە پەیوەندیــدارە
بــە ســەربەخۆیی و جــارێ بــۆ ماوەیەکــی کاتیــی هەڵیپهســێرن ،چونکــە وادەردەکەوێــت کــە ئەوریــکا و ئەوروپــا جــارێ بــە هیــچ شــێوەیەک بــە
پێدانــی وەهــا قەرزێــک و یارمەتــی دارایــی ڕازی نەبــن هەتاکــو حکومەتــی هەرێــم نیازچاکــی لــە نزیــک بوونــەوەی لەگــەڵ بەغــدا دەرنەبڕێــت.
ئهڵتهرناتيڤهكانــی ديكــه پێدەچێــت پەیوســت نەبــن بــە بــاری ئابــووری هەنووکەیــی هەرێمــەوە .ســەربەخۆیی پڕۆژەیەکــی درێژخایەنــە و
پێويســتی بــە دانپێدانانــی پێشــوەختی نێودەوڵەتــی و ناوچهيــی هەیــە .نزیــک بوونــەوە لــە بەغــدا بەتەنيــا بــەس نیــە لــە کاتێکــدا بودجــەی
عێـراق بــەرەو کەمبوونــەوە دەڕوات و بەشــە بوودجــەی  ٪١٧بەشــی پێویســتیە داراییەکانــی هەرێــم نــاکات .پاشــان ،یارمەتــی دارایــی کاراکتــەرە
نێودەوڵەتــی و هەرێمیــەکان تەنهــا دەتوانرێــت بخرێتــە قاڵبــی موجامەلــەوە بەهــۆی ئــەو ئاســتەنگە سیاســی و ئاسایشــی و ئابووریانــەوە
دەیســەپێنن بەســەر هەرێمــدا.
بــە لەبەرچاوگرتنــی هەمــوو فاکتــەرەکان ،ئــەو دیبەیتــەی ئێســتا لــە هەرێمی کوردســتان لەســەر بــاری ئابــووری و سیاســی دەکرێت دروســتکەران ه
نیــە .پێويســته كاره دەســتبەجێیه (ئهولهويهته)كانــی حکومەتــی هەرێــم رهنگدان ـهوهی س ـراتيژه گشــتگري و س ـهرهكيهكانی بــێ بــۆ ڕاگرتنــی
پارسـهنگی نێــوان ئامانجــە سیاســیەکان و پێداویســتیە ئابووریــەکان .لەســەر هەمــان ڕەوت ،پێويســت ه حکومەتــی هەرێــم و پارتــە سیاســیەکان
لــە هەرێمــی کوردســتانی عێراقــدا ئــەو دوو فاکتــەرە (سیاســی و ئابووری)ي ـه بــە شــێوەیەکی کــرداری بەیەکــەوە ببەســتنەوە .ئــەو ڕاپۆرتــە
یەکەمیــن هەوڵــە بــۆ بەبیرهێنانــەوەی حکومــەت و خەڵــک ســەبارەت بــە پێویســتی و بایەخــی سـراتیژیەتێکی سیاســی و ئابــووری دروســت و
هەمەچەشــن بــۆ ڕێگرتــن لــە داڕمانــی ئابــووری هەرێمــی کوردســتانی عێـراق.
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